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Abstract

Comparisons were made of the performance of three groups of low-income

child/4n iihe primary grades. Two groups,consisted of children who had been

in the Univer54ty of Western-Ontario laboratory Preschool Program: (a) ones

who had been ()droned as three year olds who attended for two yearS (Group A)

and (b) ones who'had been enrolled as four year olds and-attended for one year

(Group B). The third group consisted of children with no preschopl experience.

(Group C). The total numbers of subjects (and the numbers in each group: A, B,

and C respectively), studied during their first to fifth year in school were:

'First year (Kindergarten) 66 (24, 1112, 30); second year 591c24, 12, 23); third

year 41 (22, 2, 17); fourth'year 14 (7, 1, 5); fifth year 1 (in Group B).

Three kinds of performance were assessed: intellectual and cognitive

competence, acgdemic achievement, and social-personal adjustmeht.

It was found that the two groups (A and B) witp preschool experience

maintainea the intellectual'levels they had attained in preschool at all primary'

grtide levels studied (i.e., there wag no decline in Binet IQ) and they made further

cognitive.gains as measured by the Circus tests in Kindergarten. The group without

preschool experience (Group C) made a'significant rQgain .n Kindergarten, but ft -

was not any greater than the gains made by Groups'A and B. In both Kindergarten

and Grade 1, Group C made substantial cognitive gains as measured by the Circus

tests and by the end of Grade 1 was performing on the language measures just as well

as Groups A-and B. However, there was no closing of the gap between the IQs of

Groups A and C or B and C and on the Circus tets, other tha4 the langupe'test, the

performi4e of Groups A and B ontined to be average but that pf Group C continued

to be,belOw averag4.

.The academic achievement of the two 'groups with preschool experienoe was

4



superior to that of the group-with no preschool experience and Group A with two

year; performed.somCwhat better than Group B with only one year in preschool.

,
'These differences were reflected in their scores on the achievement tests, the

teachers' judgments of their academic ability (although-the teaehers tended to

underestimate the achievement of the Group B stibjevts as indicated by their test

scores) and their pass/fail rates. The failure rate was three times as great in

Group C as in Group A;and more than twice as great in Group C as in Group B and at

the end of the project only 60% .of Group Gwere at grade level (with 10% 2 years.

below grade level) as compared with 86% of Group A dnd.83% of Group B.

The findings concerning the personal-soCial adjustment of the groups,in r-
!

school were equikocal, perhaps because all of the measures of this were subjective,

1/4

I.

i.e., based on teachers' ratings and appraisals. 'However, trends ip /

the data suggested that the behavior of the children with two years of preschool
,A

'experience was' more acceptable,to teachers than that of the other two groups:

The findings.strongly support the view that preschool eduCation for children

from low-income families can significantly reduce their risk of failing in the

elementary school and reduce the cost of their educittion by eliminating their need

for placement in special classes and reducing their need for remedial'instruction:

They also suggest' t4it the assumptionsmade at Western about the needs,of low-income

children in a movierattsized city such as London were valid and that the program

designed for them in the Laboratory Preschool was appropriate and therefore more '

successful than most compensatory pres;Irol programs have beeti in tichieving

long-range as'well as short-range goals in the intellectuar, cognitive, and

academic achievement areas.
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A Preface

The University of Western Ontario.Prescho0.Project began in the aCademic

year 1973-74. Its purpose was to study the social, motivational and cognitive

characteristics of Canadian, white, anglophone children frdm low-income famiTAIR

6%
by comparing them 'with children from middle- and upper-income families, to

identify their speciar needs and(to develop dh early education program which was

Appropriate for them.

Initial findings'suggested that the differences between the low- and the high-

income children were greatest in the Cognitive areas and smallest in the motivatianal

and social areds and it was concluded that the greatest need of the low-income

children was for cognitive stimulation. A program based on cognitive-developmental

'theory was thereffore designed, which focused on the development of representational

skills and concepelal intelligence and this program was successful in inducing, in

both the low- and the high-income children, significant cognitive and also social

gains.

The goals of the program.were long-term as well as short-term.. Therefore,

'the folloW-up study, which is described in this report, was undertaken to determine

the extent to which the low-incomechildren maintained their preschool gains in the

primary grades and were More successful in school than comparable chlldren who had

no preschool experience.

This report contains three chapters. The chapter form 'hEN been used in

) organizing the material because a book describing the Aptal project is, in preparation.

These three chapterg will form part of the bac* although the third chapter will be

_elaborated., -

The book will be 4n two sections, the first section will provide a ddscription

' of the preschool program and the'research which ienfluenced its development.. 'The

second section will report the evaluation of the program and it .wil4 have two parti.

7.
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The first will deal wdth the imMediate impact of the prograp on the children wheli,_

they were in preschOol and 'die second will deal with the long-range impact laker

the children entered-the primary grades f(the fiillow-up study described in the

present report)..

The book will also include a r port on the basic research which was done, as

part of the project,,to develop a new objective measure of social compeVnce and
4.

t9 add to knowledge about the Rrocesses involved in the development of social

dbilities, in prpschool children.

oft
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CHAPTPR. I

The FoOilow Up: Objectives, Method, and Results

ai the Kindergarten Level

The primary purpose of the follow-up study was to assess the'long-range

effects of the UWO preschAl program.on the perfoimance of the low..income

children after they entered sge primary grades. Would these children maintain

the intellectual and cognitive gains they had made in the preschool? Would

t'hey adjust better to school, be better academic achievers and fail less often

than ymparable children who had no preschool experience? Would those who

entered the presch;o1 as three-year-olds an4 had two years in the program be

more successful than those who entered as four-year-olds and had only one year

in the'program?

"A variety of different types of preschool programs have been succbssful

int ind6cing immediate IQ and 6ther types of gains in low-income children (Weikart,

.1967; Klaus & Gray,J968, Bereiter, 1972) but these gains have appeared to be

lost after one or two years in the.primary trades (Bronfenbrenner, 1974).

e.
Over time the size of the initial differences betyieen the test scores Of the

preschool.graduates and theii controls have gradually diminished, due in part

to.a iseduction in the performance levels attained by the preschool graduates,
41

- !

but also to gains made by the ontrol subjects after they entered the kindergarten.

However, in several recent follow-up studies (Palmer', 1976; ,Weikart et al.,.1978)

it has been.found that after six or seuen years in the elementary school significantly

more of those With preschool experience than their controls were- jol ffie appropriate

grade for their age. SuCh findings have been interpreed by some as "sleeptr"

effects and it has been suggested that the benefits of preschoOl experience are

not likely to show up when children are learning basic skills in the primary

grades, but when they,meet greater cognittwe challenges later on.. However,41 (

I.A



if the controls "failed" a year nore frequently than thilse from the preschools

this probably began even at the primary levels.

Currently in Canada, there is a growing public demand for universally

available pre-kindergarten education in the public schools. If this demand is

met; at what age should children be enrolled? There is some evidence that
. .

youngsters who start preschool as three-year-olds.make greater immediate

iptellectual gains and maintain these gains better than children whj start

preschool as four-year-olds oil children who start school inkindergarten as

five-year-olds (Beller, 1972). Although fhe maintenance of the gains may be

alunction of .the amount of preschool experience, rather than the age of preschool

entrance, thks finding, if verified, would have Apoitant practical implications.

On the other hand if it were not verified, that is if one year of preschool-
.

experience which starts when tlige child is a four-year-old is as effective, in the

long run, as two years of preschool, then the practice, common in most

municipalities, of not admitting children until they are four-year-olds would

have.some research support. Because of the practical Importitnce f this issues

an attempt was made to assess the differential long range effects of two years

of preschool starting at age three, and one year of preschool starting at

age,four on-later academic achievement..

Although the focus in the foLloW-up study was on intellictual and

cognitive competence and,academic achievement an attempt was also made to

assess the children's personal and social adjustment in the school setting and

their attitud4s toward teachers and school work.

METHOb

Subjeitr

Preschool graduates (PGs)AlWal of tht children from low-income families

12
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J

(hut not those from high-income families) who were studied in the preschool

and were subsequently enrolled in.the London public and separate schools, or,

the Middlesex.County public scbools,'were followed up. They will be referred to

.as preschool graduates' (PCs)... In all, there were 36 Mg, 24 who :startgd

_preschool as three-Year-Ods 4Ia attended for two_years (Group A) and 12 who

stafted prchool as four-year-olds and attended for only one year (Group; 2).

Control subjects. Thirty control subjects were obtained. These constituted
Mk

a.third group fGroup CI. The'y were children from .low-ilwome families who had

had no preschool or day nursery experience and were dn'rolled in an early

eduCation program for tbe first time as five.-year-olds in kindergarten. Tbese

subjects were selected on the basis of age, sex, SES and test scores to

equat,e Grpip C as closely as possible with the two PG groups,. A and H.

Selection procedure for_the control subjects. The primary selection

criterion was 'the Preschool Inventory Percentile 'Score, It was-chosen-for this

purpose because the authors of the test claim that'tt reflects the degree of

4k:
disadvantage a child has suffered. The Stanfora BilTet Inte'lligence test was

11

also used as a supplementary criterion measure. The control subjects'selected

were ones who obtained scores on these measures, at entry into kinde arten,

which.were comparable to the scores obtained on them by theeMs when they were

first enrolled in the preschool. The tests Were administeed t the control

4

s

subjects, as they had been to the preschoolers no sooner tha six weeks after

they had been enrolled for the first time in school.

Suitable control subjects were extremely difficult to obtain. This was

8primarily because the school authorities were not permitted, for ethical reasons,

'to reveal any information about the soclo-economic status of fgmilies. They

'could provide intonation only about ,whether o.not children had had any
.C.
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'preschool experience. The initial intention was to select the controls from
A

only those schoo'ls in-which the PCI-, were enrolled, but by the ';econd year,
we.

for two reason's; this plan was abandoned. first it Was not yie-Iding Onotigh-
4,

subjects. Second, the PGs were being enrolled rh so maiy different.schools.

and mere changing. schools so frequently thdt tio avoid Ny possible school-of-

,

enrollment effects it Was-decilla that the-eiintrols sbould aiso.bp enrolled-

in as many schools .as were the PGs. To increase the likelihood of findink

low-income families, schools located near subsidized housing were included.

Also the cooperhtion of public health ofTicers 40:nursesiwas finally obtain6c1

and these provided the names of a-number of potential sUbjects.

Befote the pre-testing was done, parental permissions Weresobtained,

A letter (see.letter HI Appendix A) explainilig the project and seeking permission

to study a child was sent out to some 200 or more families. Abouttwo thirds,/,'

repliedand agreed to let their child participate. Thus approiimately.ln

children were pKe-tested. After the testing, a preliminary selection of .

104subjeets was made based on age, sex, and test scores. Then the procAre

4 for determining the socio-economic status of the families (the findl selection

criterion) was ini SES was judged it was for the PGs) on the basis

4

of information obtained from the parents during semi-formal, scheduled interviews

and home visits.
1 In these interviews rapport was established with the tamilies,

And the interviewer also made stlre-tike child had not had any previous preschool

experience and had'no special disability which would make him/her unsuitable for

the project. After the SES'index. bf the families was estimate4 the,final. selection

of control subjects was made and theaftilies of those who had not been selected

for further study were notified (see jetter #3, Appendix A).

gal

1A copy of the letter requesting an interview (letter #2) is provided in

Appendix A along with'a copy of the Parent Interview Form which was employed.

14



Schools attended and s

5

'chan es

All but one, of the ontrol subjects we-re enrolled in the public schools,.

but a quarter of the PGs w re enrolled in the leparate (Roman'Catholic) schook's.

In some sdhools there were both PGs.anil controls, Out in others there were only

TGis, or only controls. Many of the families were highly mobile and tltr

children 'changed schools frequently. The.following provides data on these

variables for the last two year's of the project.

. In 1977-78 when there 'were 36 PGs and 24 controls in the project, these 60

children were -in 28 different schools. In eight there were both PGs and controls,

but in 13 there were only PGsAnd in seven only controlS. During that year

/
30% Of the PGs and.4% of the controls.changed schools more: In 1978-79

when there were 4 PGs and 28 controlt kn the project, these 62 children were

.in 35 diperentschools. In nine there were both PGs and controls, Nit in 15

there were only PGs and in'll only Controls. Durilg this year 24%.of t4e PGs

and 32% of the controls changed sthools once or more. .

General description of the total sample

The subjects in each-group-are described individually/by, age, (sex SES index,s

Preschool Inventory Percentile Score and Binet IQ (when available) at entry

into the doject (at the preschool or Kindergarten level) in the appendix

(see Appendix B). A summary description of the groups studied at the kindergarten

level is presented in Table I.

Ifisert Table I about here

SES. In gen'eral the controls appeared To be, if anything, somewhat
IP

less disadvantiged than the PGs. Only 40% of them were from single parent

families as compared with SO% in GrOup A and 80% in Gi-oup B. Howel4r, the

15
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Table

Description of the Groups studied at the Kindergarten levei by se.X,

SFS index, age at entrance to Kindergarten, and Pre,;choel Inventory

Percentile score and Binet IQ at'entrance into the prdlect

w

Variable Group A
(n = 24)

Sex
Males
Females'

SFS index

X
SD
Range

11 (45.8%)
13 (54.21) .

30.5

3.9
27.8 44.2

Group B
(a = 12)

7 (58.:i%)

5 (41.7%)

30.1
5.7

27.3 47.6

Group (;

(n .7 30)

.14 (46.6%)

16 (53.3%)

32.8

-27.0 51.7

,

Age at entering
Kineetgarten in.montlis .

X. 63.6 63.3 62.3

SD ' 3.0 3.8 , 3.1

Wange '60-6?) 58-69, 58-69

Preschool Inventoty
Percentile score at

\
"entry into the project"

1
4.

X 20.9 61.0 59.3 1

SD - 27.0 . 31.8 25.4

Range \\,,. 0-97 1-95 1-91

'2
Stanford Binet IQ at

"entry into the pioject" 2
X 87.4

".

SD 11.7

.Range 68-112

93.2
2

11.8

71-106

90.5
11.8

60-1(43

Note.r. "entry into the project" was at approximately age 3, 4 and 5 for

Groups A, 13 and C respectively.

Note 2. The mean BinetIQs for Groups A and B are based on 16 (of the 24)

and 11 (of the 12) subjects respec.tivtlly, because the Binet was

not included in the test battery in the first year of the project.



mean SP.; index (Blishen, 1967) of Group C (32;8: SD 7.5) which was based on

the usual occupation of the headS of the families (mother in single, father

in intact), if or when they were emplieed, was not significantly higher than

the means of the other two groups (30.5, SD 3.9 and 30.1, ED 5.7 for A.and B

respectiAly). The educational level that the family heads claimed they_ had

achieved was slightly higher in Group B than in the other two groups with Groups

A and C being about equal. The perClantage in each grouNclaiming attainment ,

0

at each of three leN4rs was for,A, B, and C respectively, as follows:

Above Grade 10: 12.5 16.6 -- 17.2

Grade 9 ot 10: 50.0 66,7 48.3

4

Grade 8 or below: 37.5 16.7 34.5

tthnicity. Most, but not all of the children were White Caucasians. There

*ere four native (Indian) subjects in Group A (3 girls, 1 boy),,one negroid'girl
.41N

in Group B and one native riclan) g irl and one negroid boy in Group C.

...,..Yre-ttst scores. The.initia+mean Preschool Inventory Percentile scores

of the groups.suggested that.Group A was mOre disadvantaged than the oeher'two

V 4
groa0s. Group A's score (20.9) was signiricantly lower tlan Group B's (611)

or Group C's (59.3) score E. < .01. However, their'initial mean IQ scores

(87.4, 93.2, 90.5 for A, B and C respectively) were noi significantly different.

Fox sex doups A and C were fairly well balanc ith slightly more,41aA

half of the subjects.in each being girls (54,296,in Group A and 53.3% in Group C)

6'

but in Group B there were proportionately more boys than girls (Qnly
\
417% were

- girls).

For age, the groups were satisfactorily equated. Their mean age at entry

into Kindergarten was for A, B, and C'respectively 63:6, 63.3, and. 62.3 months.

s

1 7
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Number of post-kindergarten years studied
I.

All of.the 66 subjects described above were followbd up.for one year

After entry into Kindergarten, but successively fewer were ifudied at each of

the higher grade levels. This was because the preschool subjects entered

Kindergarten by cohort in five consecutive school years and new control.sub),tcts

were also selected'in each of these years. ThdS, for example,- only the nrst

1

cohorts in Groups A and C had completed their fourth year in school by the end

of the project. There was also some attrition in each of the groups over

The numbers of subject's studield during their first to fifth year in school is

shown,by groug. and assessment time in Tablle 2.

Insert Table.2 about here

Yecause both the size and constitution of the samples of each group

studied beyond Kindergartpn changed by year in school, they will be

IscribeTin greater detail.fater, just prior to the presentation of the results

at each of-the higher grade levels..

Aisessment instruments
p,
4

An aftempt,was made to aSsess: (a) intellectual ability, cognitive

9 competence and cognitive styles, (b) academic achievement and'(c) personal-social

adjustment in school. ,'

Intellectual and cognitive competence measures. The Stanford Binet

Intelligemce Scale was used at all levels. In addition, at the kindergarten

level, the Preschool Inventory. .,t1vb Circus tests, (Form A) "Say and Tell"

and "Think it Through" and the Kansas Reflection-Impulsivity Scale for

Preschoolers (KRISP)iwere emplbyed and, at the Grade I level, three Circus

1



rXable 2

The number of subjects studied during their.first to fiftWyear

after entry into Kindergarten

I.

a

FIRST (Kindergarten) SECOND (Grade 1) THIRD (1Grade 2 or below) FOURTH (trade 3 or below) FIFTH (Grade 4)

GROUP Fall Spring Pall Spring Pall SPring Pall - Spring Fall Spring,

C.

i

. A

B

C

Total

24

12

30
\A

66

24

12

30

66

24.

12

23

59

24

7*

23

54

4

22

2

17.

41

4 4

11*

2

17

..,

30

-7

2

S

14

;,*-

7

1

5,

13

0

1

0

i

1111

0

1

0

*Note. In the termination4year of the project, fall (but not spring) tests were given to cohort 3 of Group A

(n 11) and'cohort 4 of Group B (n 5) hit not to cohort S qf Group C.

.ts

-19

a

°ft.
.1 I.

p.
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4.

tests (Form B) , "Say and Tell", "Think it Through", and "How Much and How Many"

and the KRISP were used.

AcadeMic achievement.. This was assessed in two ways (a) through,testing and

b) through teacher reports of progress and promotion. The tests used we)ie thp

,Stanford Early School Achievement test Level I. (first.year in school, i.e.,

kindergarten level), the Stanfora Early School Achievement.test Level II (second

year in school), the SIanford Achievement Test Primary I Battery (fall) and

(--
Primary II Battery (spri6g) (third year in school) and the Stanford Achievemeht

is

Test, Primary II-Battery (fourth year in school). The report form used by the

teachers was developed by the author. A copy of it is apprded (see Appendix C)

It was called the School Adjustment Report and included open-ended questions which

permitted the teacher to comment freely.on the child's behgvior and abilities.

Personal-social adjustment. (This was measured in part by teachers' responses

to'questions on the School Adjustment Repoq referred to above and by scores on a

Behavior Rating Scale. A copy.of the Behavior Rating Scale is also included in

the_appendix (see Appendix 6). It is a Oitem scale which assesses the extent

to which children are "likeythildren who disPlay behavivt which his.been found

to be related to classroom achievement. Each child is"rated on kach,item as "no:t

--1

at all like?, "very little-like", "somewhat like" or "very much like" on each

i-tem., The first 20 itllof the scale were taken from a Behavior Inventory
0

_developed for assessing the outcome of Head Stare programs (Hess et al., 1966).

A

Twenty-one of.the next 30 items were taken from the Devereux Elementary School-
.

Behavior Rating Scale (Spivak & swift; 1967). Nine additional items, made up

by the present investigator, were included to obtain addit'ional information. ,

Procedure

There were two assessment periods each year, one in the fall and the other
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tu the spring. At the Kindergarten level all tests were given in both the fall

and the spring. However, at tke post-kindergarten levels only the academic
\

achievement tesis (and fhe KRISP in Grade 1) were given at both the fall and

spring assessment times. At these higher levels the Binet was given only in the '

fall; and at the Grade 1 level the Circus test9 wer given only in'the spring.'

The teachers completed the School Adjustment Report and thf BehavioT Rating Scale

once during the school yetm, i.e.,iin the ..i`rte spring.
.era

-At the Kindergarten level the Preschool Inventory was given first (in

October), no sooner than six weeks after,the children were enrolled in school,

\-

and the BiAet was achn'inistered approximately one week later. The rest of the
4

tests were given in-November in no fixed order. However, in the sprint when

tests given in-the,fall were readministered s(May-June) the children were tested

in-the same grder'as they jpad been teSted in the fall. At the 4igher grade levels

the children were also tested'in the same order in the spring as'in thefali.

Until the final year of the project there were four testers, one of whom

gave Only the initial, preschool inventories. The other three did all the rest,

*
of the testing, but administered different tests at each assessment time to avoid

expectancY effects. In the fine year a professional psychologist, who had no

knowledge about the children or the project., wak hired to administer the Stani:rd

Binet to 16 subjects:*This'was done as a special reliability check on the scores.

The children tested were those in the last cohqrt of each of the two PG groups

(A and B).

RESULTS: First year ip school,(Kiudergarteri)

;Cellectual and cognitive competence

The mean scores of t4e three groups-at the beginning and enil of kinder-

garten on four of the measure's used to assess intelligence and cognitive

competence (Preschool Inveritory Percentile Scores Binet IQs Circus "Say and



12

Tell" functional language scores, and Circus "Think it- Through" total scores

-are presented in Table 3.

Insert Table 3 about here

The data obtained with these tests were subjected to a series of 3 (Group)

x 2 (Time: fall, spring) Analyses of Variance (ANOVAs). When signifillant effects 41

were round post hoc analyses mere done using Dunn's Multiple-Comparisons test

,(Kirk, 1968).

Pteschool Inventory. There was a main Group effect, F (2,61) = 11.9,

< 301. In the fall the two PG groups (A & B) were not significantly different

but both lof these groups scoied higher than Group C p_ < .01.

From fall to spring the two PG groups (A & B))1 maintained their end-of-

preschool performance levels, but made no further significant gaing and Group C

wined more than the two PG groups, (GrouP x Time interaction, F (2,61) ..3.9,4.

s < .05).

In ilhe pring the differences between the PG groups and the Coffirol.group

were reduced, but Group A still scored higher thrn Croup C ( a < .05).

Binet IQ. There was a main Group 'effect,' F (2,61) 10%4, 2. < .01. In Ale

fall the scores df the two PG groups (A & B) were not significantly different,

411,

but both of these groups scored higher than GrouP C p_ < .01.

From fall to spring all three groups made significant gains,'F (1,61)

= 17.0, p < .01 and there Were no significant differences among the groups in

the size of these gains.--
A

.
In the spring, both of the TG groups still scored higher than Group C \

< .05).
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Table 3

Mean and (SD) scores on four measurevrof intellectual And cognitive ability

for the groups at the Kindergarten levl by assessment'time
ft

Group A
n = 24

Fall Spring

X (SD) X (SD)

-

troup B
n = 12

.

Fall Spring

X (SD) X (SD)

GrouP C
n = 30

Fall ,
Spting

X (SD) X (SD).

Preschool Inventory 87.7 (17.6) 87.,2 (1/!2) 83.3 (20.6) 89.8 ( 9:6) 59,3 (25.4) . 72.3 (16.6)

Percentile Score

Binet IQ 102.7 (10.2) 104.4 (11:3) 104.3 ( 9.0) 108.4 ( 8,3) 90.5 (11.8) 95.6- (11.6)

41,

Circus
"Say an Tell" 55.6 ( 8.2) 57.7 (8.5) '50.3 (16.0) 56.4 (10.6) 43.3 ( 50.1 (

Form A'
Functional Language,

Circus 21.7 ( 3.3) 23.7 3.8) 19.8 ( 5.21 24.7 ( 4.5) 17.4 ( 4.9) 19.8 ( 4.3) "

"Think It Thiough" *w

I

Totarscores

Note. US National means and (ps) for the Circus tests at the Kindergarten level:

"Say and Tell" functional language 51.0 (13.7),

"Think.It Through" total score 22.2 (5.4).
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'Say and Tell" funAional language. There was a main Group effect

di 4.

F (2,61) D 85.4, E < .01. In the fall the scores of the two PG groups

(A & 11) were not significantly different but Grouly_(although not Group B41

scored higher than Group C p. < .01.

From fall to spring all three groups mide srgnificant gains, F.(1,(1)

.t 28.6, 2. <

In the sprOg, there wei* no significant differences ationg the Alree

groups. However, it should tie noted, that the two PG gratips were hpth

performing at a level equal to, or abol, the US National mean, but Group C

was.perforrting below that level.

Think it Through total scores. There was a malt Group effect,
w

F (2,61) t, 10.35, p < .01. In the fall the scores of the two G groups

N TA 4 B) were noi significtly different kit Group A (although no Group B)

scored higher than Group C < .01).
.

From fall to spring all three groups gained (F (1,61) = 29.4, E .01).

but the gains were greater in Group B < .01) and Group C (2. < 05) than

, in Group-A. V .

In the spring both of the PG groups scored higher than Grou C (Group A,

p < .01; Group B, p. < .05). It should be noted also that the two G.-

groups both scored at a level equal to or abgye the US National meaniNut

Group C scored below that level.

Kansa Reflection-Im ulsivit Scale for Preschoolers KRISP . The number

of subjects in saph group who were classified, by their performance on this

..measure, as reflective, impulsive (or otherwise) at each assessment pme are

.#
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shown in Table 4. The p4assifications reflective, average or"fast-accurate

Insert Table 4 about here

Tepresenx satisfactory performance.

In the fall 65% of Group A and 92% of Group B, but only 42% of Group C

performed satisfactorily (as defined above) on this test.

In ihe spring 87% of Group A, 83% of Group B, but only 47% of Group C

performed satisfactorily.

At both assessMent times a larger proportion of the Control than the PG

subjects performed impulsively (were fast and inaccurate).

Summary of Results on Intellectual andtognitive Competence

First, comparisons.of tlatwo PG groups A & B-revealed the following:

1) At the beginning of the year the scores of these two

groups were not significantly different on any of the

measures.

2) FrOm fall to spring, both groups maintained their preschool

gar and on three measuresqthe Binet, "Say and Tell"

functional language, and "Thing it Through") made further

gains.. Group B made greater gains than Group A on "Think

it Through" and somewhat greater gains on "Say and Tell"

N1

fu*ctional language, but npt on the Binet.

At the end_ of the year the scores of the two PG groups

were still riot-siignificalltly different.
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Table 4

Percentage of subjects in each KRISP category by group

and assessment timeeat the Kindergarten level

Group A

Fall Spring

Group B

Fall Spring

Group C

FaIl Spring

Reflective
(slow-accurate)

17.4 21.7 8.3 33.3 3.3 3.3

.

Average 30.4 30.4 66.7 2sip 26.7 26.4

-Fast Accurate 17.4 34.8 16.7 ,, 25.0 10.0 16.7

Impulsive
(fast-inaccurate)

30.4 4.3 8.3 8.3 56.7 36.6

Slow-Inaccurate 4.3 8.7 0 8.3 3.3 16.7

,



Second, comparisons of each of the two PG groups (A 6 B) with the Control

,

Group (Group C) revealed the following: -AA

1) At the beginning of thliyear, Group A performed (on

all five measures) and troup B (on three measures:

tr-
Preschoetelnventory, Binet, and KR1SP) significantly

better than Group C.

2) From fall to spring Group C gained, on the.Preschool

.Inventory, more,than either of the two PG groups arid

4!
gained more than Group A (but not Group B) on "Think

it Through". However, there,were no significant

differences adong the groups in the size of the gains

made on the Binet'or "Say and Tell" Functional language.

3) At th'e end of the.yeari both of the PG groups scored

higher than Group C on the Binet and ''Think it Through"

and both performed more satisfactorily on the KRISP.
4

Also, Zroup A (alihough not Group B) scored significantly

higher'than Group C on the Preschool Inventory. By this

time, however, the differences among the groups on "Say

and Tell" Functional language were not large enough to

be significEint.

4) At both the beginning and end of the year, the iwo PG

groups pel;formed on all measures at an aVerage or above

average level, but tls performance pf Group C was low

average orlpielow average on all of thkmeasures.

Academic Achievement

The Stanford Early School Achievement Test, 'Level i is m battery of
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tests. It yields 4 sub-test scores (Environment, Mathematics, Letters and

Sounds, and Aural Comprehension) as well as a total scove. The mean scores

of the pree groups on these measures at each of the assessment times are

presented in Tal(le 5.

Insert fable SabOut here

NIP

pe data obtained with these measures were subjected to a series of

3 (Group) x 2 (rime) AWVAs followed by post hoc analyses where indicated.

Environment. In the fall there was no significant difference between

theAscores of the two PG groups (A and B) but both of these groups scored higher

than Group C, F (2,60) = 11.54, EL < .01, (A, p < .01; B. 2_ < .05). From

fall to spring, significant gains were made F (1,60) 55.6, E. .01 by

Group A (E < .05) and Group C (Ja < .01) but not Group B. In the spring there.

washstill no difference between Groups'A and B, but Group A (although not

Group B) scored significantly higher than Group C < .05).

Mathematicg. In the fall the scores of the two PG groups (A and B) were

not significantly differen, but both of these group's ;cored higher than Group C, .

F (2,60) . 10.6, p. < .01 (A, EL< .01; B, p < .05). From fall to
/

spring all three groups made signifiCant gains, F (1,60) .,60.3, B. < .01.

In the sp6ng.there was still no significant'difference between Groups A and

B, butGroup B (although not Group A) scored significantly higher than Group C

. (p< .01).

Letters and tounds. In the fall the differences among the three groups

were not large enoug4 to be signi icant. From fall to spring all three groups

i
de significant gains, F (1,60) m 86.8, E. < .01. In the spring there were.

4.

\
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Ta-Ne

Mean and (sn) Stanford Early School Achievement, Level I scores by group

and testing time at the Kindergarten level

( Group CGroup B
Test,, Group A

Fall Sprihg Fall Spring

(p = 23) (n = 24) (n = 11) .(n = 11) (nF:1130)

S

30.2 ( 5.7) 33.2 ( 4.2) 28.8 ( 5.7) 31.4 ( 4.7) 22.8 ( 4.9)

4

16.2 ( 4.5) 18.2 ( 4.5) 16.1 ( 4.2) 20.3 ( 3.6) 11.2 ( 325)

, \

14.9 ( 4.9) 19.0 ( 5.2) 15.9 (.4.4) 20.7 ( 4.1) 11.64 ( 4.8)

_,

17.9 ( 4.0) 20.6 ( 3.2). 16.5 ( 5.4) 18.8 ( 5.1) 13.3 ( 3.6)

7110 (15.9) 91.0 (13.7) 77.3 (15.8) 91.2 (14.9) 58.2 (12.4)

En;l/tnment
k

Mathematics

Letters and 'Sounds
. ,

Aural Comprehension

Total Score

Note
lir

0

'Range of scores in Stanine 5)Caveragla performance based on U.S. standardization data)

Beginning Kindergarten Vail) End of Kindergarten (Spring)

Environment
Mathematics .

Letters and Sounds
Aural CompTehgnsion
Total Score

31.

26-29 Environment 33-35

12-13 Mathematics 19-21

10-11 Letters and Sounds 17-20

15-17 Aural Comprehension 19-21'

63-73 Total Score 87-96

Spring
(n 30)

O

28. ( 5.4)

15.0. ( 4.5)

16.5 ( 5.6)

16.4'(0,4.7)

.

'76.4 (16.4)
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still no significant differences among the groups.

Aural Comprehension. In the fal1 the scoreS of the two PG groups (A and B)

were not significantly different, t Group A (although not Group B) scored1114

significantly higher,than Group C, F 2,60) = 9 .5, p < .01 (A > C, p < .01)

From fall to spring significant gains were made,.F (1,

(

0) . 29.5, 11 < LO1 b'y

GToup A (p - .01) and Group C (p .01) hut not Group . In the spring there

wes,still no significant difference between Groups A and B, hut Group A

(and riot Group B) again scored significantly h;iher than Group C. (p < .01).

Total Score. In the fall the total scores of the two PG groups (A and B)

were not significantly different and both of these groups'scored higher than

Group C, F (210) . 12.3, 2,< .01 (4 > C, < .01; B > C, < .01). From fall to

spring a-1) three groups made significant gains, F (1,60) = 14.8, y <c.01.

In flie springre was still no significant difference between Groups A and

B, and both of these groups scored higher than Group C (ier, 2 < .01;

B, p < .05) .

t' s

Summary of Results on the Stanford Early School Achievement Test Level I

First, comparisons of the two PG groups (A and-B) revealed the following:

1) At the beginning of the year there were no significant

diffewnces between these groups by sub-test or total score.
. If

2) From fall to spring significant gains were made by Group A -

on all four sub-Ltests and the ,total score and by Gr6up B on

two sub-tests (Mathematics and Letters and Sounds) and the

- total score.

.3) At the-end of of the year there were still no significant'

differences between the scores of these two groups by

sub-test or totarscore.

Second, comparisons c) each of the two PG groups Ok and B with the

33
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Control Group (Group C) revealed the following:

4 1) At the beginning of the year both of the PG grougs obtained

.15

highe total scores than Group C. However, the sub-test score

differences between them and Group C varied by sub-test and

PG group. The differences were greatest.on Environment vd.

Mathematics, with both Groups A and B scoring higher than Group C,

less on Aural Comprehension, with Group A (but not Group B) scoring

higher than Group C,,and least on Letters and Sounds on which

the differences amolg the three groups Were not large enoup

to be signiftcant.

2) Front fall to spring Group C (like Group A)'made significant

- gains on all fotir sub-tests and the total score, but Group V

made significant gains on 6nly two of the sub-tests and the

total score,

3) At the end of the year both of the PG groukz,agAin olatained

higher total scores than Grodp C, but the sub-test .score

1.

differences between them and Gro7C still varied by sub-test

and OG group. Group A (but not Group B) scored higher than

Group C on Environment and Aural Comprehension, but Group B (and

/lot Group A) cored hfgher than Group C on Mathematics and there

JP"
were (as in the'fall) no significantAifferences among the three

groups on Letters and Sounds.

4) The overall performance of the two PG groups', whefi judged

against US norms, was abo4 average, or average, in both the

fall and the spring, but the'Performance of the Control group

was below average at both assessment times.



Teacher judgments of academic achievement. The School Adjustment Reports

were interpreted and analyzed by the principal invel,tigator. Trcheck the

reliability of the interpretations, twenty of the reports (randomly selected
Ap,

from among the three groups) were scored independently by a second investigator.

The agreement of the two investigators was 1000 .

The percentages of subjects assigned fo each judgment category in the School

Adjustment Report are presented by group in Table 6. No attempt was made to assess

Insert Table 6 about here

the statistical reliability of the apparent differences among the groups which this
,

subjective measure revealed. The findings reported below should, therefore, be

inteureted with caution. The results on academic competence/were s follows:

!
A

1) Academic Competence (item 9). A larger percentage o

the'subjecxs in Group A (399) than Group B (18%) or

'Group C (3%) were judged to be above average in aCademic

competence and Illsmaller percentage of the subjects in

10 *Group A (13%) than Group B (2%),or Group C '(4n) were

judged to be below average.

2) Preparation Yor School (item 3). A:larger percentage of the

subjects ip Group A (35%) than Group B (9%) or Group C (10%)

were judged to have had abbve average preparation for 4

kindergarten work. Although ris,comparison suggested that

Gtoup B was norbetter prepared for school than Group (:)a

smaller percentage of the subjects in Group B (27%) than.

Group C (53%) were considered poorly prepared. Only 13%

of the Group A subjeCts were judged to be poorly prepared.
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Table 6

Percentage of subjects assigned to each judgernt category of the

School Adjustment Report by Group at the Kindergarten level

1. How well has this ehild adjusted to your class?

Group A 17-4 above average 78.3_average

Group B 9.1 above average 72.7 average

Group C 6.7 above average 53.3 average

/2. Are this chil 's attitudes toward school, teachers, and school work positive?

',Group A 21.7 above average lid average 4.3 below average

Group B 18.2 above average OM average 0 below average

Controls 16.7 above average 73.3 average 10.3 below average

4.3 below average
18.2 below Avtrage
20.0 below average

3. WAS this c Id well prepared
academically for the work of yobr class?

Group A 34.8 above average 52.2 average 13.0 below average

Group B 9.1 above ayerage 63.6 average 27.3 below average

Group*, 10.0 above average 36.7 average 53.3 below average

.4. How well has this child progressed academically during the current year?

Group A
Group B
Controls

.626.1 aboveaverage
0 above.

10.3 above verage

60.9 average
72.7 average
69.0 average

13.0 belowaverage
27.3 below average
20.7 below average

5. Did this child need remeciial help?

.Croup A 91.3 No 1

Group B 72.7 No 1

Group C 73.3 No

6.. Did this
Group
Group
Group

child attend scho

A 87.0 Yes

B 90.9 Yes

C 86.7 Yes

7. WAS this child/Promoted tO

Group A 100./0 Yes

Group B 100.0 Yes

Group C 100.0 Yes

8. Whet is your
Group A

Gr p C

8.7
27.3
25.7

regula114

90
, 13.3 /No

t e next
0 No

0 No

0 No

YO3
Yes
Yes

_

general appraisal
73.9 satisfactory
36.4 satisfactory
58.6 satisfactory

9. Ightft is your general appraisal o

Group A 39.1 above average

Group 8 18.2 above average

'Group C 3.4 above average.

Note?.

Group A: Complete reports were obtainc

all 24 were promoted.

Group B: Complete,reports were obtaine

all 12 were promoted.

Group C: rompleae reports were obtaine

f this child's persona and social competence?

17.4 somo concern, 8.7 poor

54.5 some concern 9.1 poor

37.9 some concern 3.4 poor

this child's academic competence?

47.8 average 13.0 below average

54.5 average 27.3 below evens&

55.2 average 41.4 below averaglr

on only 23 of the 24 subjects, but-

on only 11 of the 12 subjects, but

on all 30 subjects.
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3) Aeltdemic progress during the year (item 4). A larger

percentage of the subjects in Group A (26%) than Group B

(0%) or Group C (10%) were judged to have made above average

progress during the year and a'smaller percentage of the

subjects in Group A (13%) than Group B (27%) or Group C (21%)

were ludged to have.made below average proiress, Note that

in these comparisons, Group B appeared to be progressing no

more succesSfully thaq Group C.

4) Special InstructiOn (item 5). A smaller percentage of the

subjects in Group A (9%) than Group B (27%) or Group C (26%) 1

were given rduedial help or special instruction. This filding

was consistent with the one reported immediately above and

suggested that Group B was judged to need as mmch special help

as Group C.

5) Promotion (item 7). The.decision to promote at this level dif

not differentiate the groups. The reports indicated that all

subjects would .be,promoted to a.grade I class.'

In summary, the teachers' judgmentS of the children favoured Group A

(which had wo years of preschool experience) over Group B (which had only

one year in preschool) on all items dealing with academic achievement.

Furthermore, although they judged Woup B to be somewhat iore capable
vIL

academically than Group Conod somewhat better prepared for school, they

considered the progress made/by this group during the year to be no better

than that made by Group C: These findingswere puzzling because they were

inconsistent with the results obtained with the Stanford achievement talks

which suggested that Group B's academic performance was, more often than not,

is satisfactory as that of Grpup A and clearly superior to that of Group C. A.

glt
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Personal'and Social Adjustment

The School Adjustment Reports included questions about the social and

personal adjustment of the children. The percentages of subjects in each group

assigned to each iudgment category in the personal.and social areas were presented

*
above in Table 6. The findings were as follows:

1) Personal and Social Competence (item 8). A larger percentage

of the subjectyn Group A (74%) thaw in Group B .(36%) or

troup Cr(59%) were considered.to be "well-adjusted"personally

and socially. Note that Group B was considered less "well
aft

-adjusted" than Group C. The teachers expressed concern about,

or'reported "poor" adjustment:for 64% of Group B, 41% of Group C

and only 26% of Group A.

2) Adlustment to the Classroom (item 1). Only 17% of the subject;
4

/ in Group A and lOry 9% of Group B.as comuared with 27% of Grou/V

were said to have made "above,average" adjustments to the clas

room. How4er, a smaller proportion of Group A (4%) than GrouO

4 (18%) or Group C (20%) were said to have made below average

adjustments.

3) Attitude to hool, Teachers, and School Work (item 2). The grdupf

were not jud ed differently on this item and it is noteworthyhat

none of the Group B subjects' attitudes were Considered below

average.

The Behavior Rating Scale. The mean scores of the grotps on each.dimension

4,

assessed by this measure are presented in Table 7. The findings were as follows:

4/ Insert Table 7 about here
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Table 7

Mean and (SD) Behavior Rating Scale Scores at the

, Dimension

End of Kindergarten by Group

G.roup A
x 23)

,,Group B

Om x 11)_

1. Aggression
1

12.6 (3.1) 11.9 (3.7)

2. Verbal-Social Interaction 11.9 (3.1) 10.8 (3.9)

3. Timidity
1 12.7 (2.6) 11.0 (3.8)

--
(

4. Independence 12.3 (2.3) 10.9 (3.6)

S. Achievement Motivation , 12.2 (2.8) 10.7 (3.0)

6. Impatience" 10.9 (3.4) 10.6 (3.2)

7. External Reliance' 14.1 (2.8) 13.0 (3.1)

8. Inattentive-Withdrawn" 12.6 (2.3), ,9.9 (4.4)

9. ,Creative-Initiative 4
10.3 (2.9) 8.8 (4.1)

a.
10. Need for Closeness 11.8 (3.0) )4.0.5 (2.8)

Total (all dimensions) 121.2 (18.5) 108.1 (28.4)

Ambition
2 37.1 (6.2) 32.6 (9.4).

Notes

1. For Agression, Timidity, Impacience, External Reliance,

Inattentive-Withdrawn higher scores indicate less of the

behavior.

2. "Ambition" is a combined score fow Timtaity, Independence

and Achievement Motivation.

"V*

,

395

26

/

Gr6up C
(n = 30)

13.0.(2.8)

11.8 (3.7)

11.6 (3.6)

10.7 (2.7)

10.9 f3.0)

10.6 (2.9)

11.2 (3.1)

10.7 (3.2)

8.9 (3.4)

11.4\(3.3)

140.9 (22.3)

33.2 (8.2)'

40

N. I
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1) Scores on only one dimension, External Reliance, significantly

differentiated both of the PG groups (A and 19) from Group C)

F (2,61) .. 6.1, E < .01. The PG's were rated as less.dependent

Ow"'

on exte'rnal direction (looked less to see what others were doing,

relied' less on teacher for direction about how to do things,

needed,less direction.to.proceed successfully, had less

difficulti deCiding what to do when given choices, were

less-swayed by the opinions of others) than were the

Group C subjects.

2) On the dimension Inattentive-withdrawn, the difference between

Group A and both of the other two groups approached signi4cance,

Group t( was rated somewhat lessF0(2,61) 72 3.5, p_ < .04.

inattentive and withdrawn tilt "other two groups. (Attended

to teacher explanation longer, seemed to pay attention to teacher,

i.e., looked elsewhere less often, was less often "not wir it",

was less difficult to reach, i.e,t1 less preoccupied with own

thoughts.)

3) On the'other dimensions assessed, the trends generally favoured

Group A ove I. the other two groups, but the differences among

them were not large enough to be significant.

l

.

In summary, he teachers" udgments of the personal adjustment and social

ior of the groups were gen lly consistent Ajth.their judtments of.their
-.4 1

27

academic ability and progress: By and large they tended to favour Group A

over, the other two groups, but in the personalo.social area, al"so tended to favou

:Group C. over Group B. It appeared that only one year in preschool (as opposed to

two years) May have developed tendencies in the children., such aspOinternal" as

opposed to "external" rel(ance which, when unaccompanied by other kinds of



desirable behavior, were unacceptable to the teachers. The. teachers' reac ons

to such tendencies may have, to some extent, generalized and affected their

,

judgments of the children's academic ability. If so, this might account for why

their assessments of Group B's academic ability and progress relative to that of

either Group A or Group C, were inconsistent with Group B's actual performance on

the achievement tests.
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Letter #1

Tile University of Western Ontario

Faculty of Social,Sclence
Department of Psychology
London, Canada N6A 5C2

12

I am writing 'to ask if you would give us permission tb include your
child in a study of the effects of nursery sthool experience on the perform-
ance of young children in kindergarten and the primary grades.

-Children who gb to nursery schools learn things which often help
thiiir do well at school, at least in the
who have not had the opportunity to go', 13 a preschool, often catch up to the

few years. However, children

nurserysschool children quite quickly and in the long run appear to do just
as well.

. We are studying the progress incindergarten of a group of children
who have attended preschool at the University and we would like po compare
this with the performance of other children af the same sex and age who have

not had any preschool experience. We understand your child has not been to

a day nursery or nursery school and this is why we would Tike to include

Ohim/her in the study.

If you permit us to include your child in this project we would
give him/her a series of'tests in the fall (October) and again in the spring
(May or June) to see how well he or she has progressed. The tests are rather ,

like games which the'child enjoys playing.. His/her performance on the tests
wduld be kept confidential andany report of the work would provide group

, rather than individual results.

We will be grateful if you will permit us to study the progress of
your child and we will apgreciate having your decision abbut this indicategl

on the form attached. This form should be returned to the school at your

- Irliest convenience,

MJW/lv.

Encl.
-14

Sincerely-,

-' Miry J. Wright, Ph.D., Professor and
Director, University Laboratory Preschool.

4 5



CONSENT FORM

'In response to Dr. Wright's reiluesf for permission to have

Name of alldr

participate in her study

Please cheriuin-the box below trild sign;

Permission is given

Permission is not given

Date

Signed
hrent or Parents

ti

4 6 *
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Lvtivr 112

S.

Dear Parents:

This is, first of.all, to thank you for giving us permission to
include your child in our dtudiecof the. effects of pre-kindergarten
egperierce on the performance of children in tho kindergarpm and primary
grades.N: We greatly appreciated your interest and cooperation.

1.1

1.,

As you know, wad' seoh last fall by three different ladies. .

Everything-went well and seemed to enjoy the sessions. Those same ladies
are looking forwibtto seeihg again in May or early June.

Since this.study will continue next spring and perhapis next year, we
thought you might like to find out more about it and to meet at least one
of the persons whO will be working with your child. Hence, I have asked
Mrs. Ada Meecham, whom I know you will.like, to get in touch with you and
arrange a short visit with you at home or elsewhere if you prefer, et
convenient time. She will be plemed to answer any questions you may have.
She will so be grateful.if you will give her some. information about your
child' JjI11th and developmeat during early years.

Mrs. Meecham will phone you sometime in the ndur future. We hope that
you will be ble to find the time to see her, for we very much look forward
to getting.to know you and yoilr child better.

4,

Many thanks again.

,Sincerely,

MJW/ly. Mary J. Wright, Ph.D., Professor and
Director, University Laboratory Preschool.

7



Name of Child':

NAme of Parent:

Address:

UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN ONTARIO LABORATORY PRESCHOOL

Follow-Up St.udy

Parent interview Form

Person Interviewed:
(mother, father, both, other)

Assessment of Socio-Eco4lomic Status

MaritalIPStatus: Married Divorced

Source of Income: - Employment

Other

Home Colitions:

Date of Interview:

Telephone:

Welfare

Separated

7

Widow Single

Mother ' s Allowance

Father''s

Mother's
.1

Siblfngs

Occupation:

Eftcation:

Occupation:

Education:

(how .many and age):

Other adults'or chil9ren in the home:

f

Develo menthl and Health Histor

Pregnancy: Full term Premature

Health (any serious injury or illness; if so, describe): A

'Sensory Equipment (vision, hearing):

Physical Deformities:

Special VehaVioral or Management Problems:

t%
Summary (use reverse side if necessary)

1

4 8



Letter $3

-

Dear Parents

This is to dank you fur giving us permissiok,to incluOe your child
ig our studies of'tho elects.of pre-Aindergarten experis66 on (the
pergormano. ,of children n the kindergarten and primary grades. tr We rjrestly
appreciated your. interest and cooperation. ,

This is also to let you know Xhat we examined a largor'nUmber ofyoung
pftldien in the fall than woven continue to study over a longer time period

'and that-we will not be testing.your child again in the spring.
0 .

Again, let me spy how'grateful we were for your positive approach to
our request.

Very sincerely,

\ow

Mary J. Wright, Ph.D.; Profissr and.
Director, University Laboratory Preschool.

No*



Appendix B

i7

.

Description of,elich individual subject in eaci group by age, sex, SFS index,

Preschool Inventory Percentile score and Bine IQ at entry into the project

GROUP C

.Subject

GROUP A

Subject

GROUP B

# CA Sex SES PI IQ # CA Sex SES
k

1 3-0 F 28.1 3 ( 84) 10 4-0 tilfi 27.5

2. 3-2 F 31'.3 10 ( 77); 44 ' 4-0 M 29.0

i.

3 3-3 F 34.6 3 (102) 102 JI-8 M 27.8

4 370 M 3@.1( 3 ( 88) 104 4-7 F 27.8

6 3-1 F 30.9 17 (104) 105 4-9 M 447.6

7 3-6 'F 3241 56 (108) 1015 4-1 F 27.8

8 3-8 F 28.1 13 ( 97) 107 3-10 F 28.1

9 3-0 -AA 29.3 lq (102) 120 4-0 M 29.3

42 3-2 M 30.7
(q 91 . 122 4-6 M 32.1

43 3-8 M 34.8 73 90 123 4-7 F 27.8

46 3-7 M 29.0 S7 85 124 4-1 M 27.3

47 3-0 F 27.8 0 77 125 4-2 F 29.7

1 70 3-3 M 29.0 6 82
,

72 i-8 M 44.2 59 96
/
( 4

73 3-3 M 37.1 8 77

74 3-2 F 29.7 13 88

75 3-6 F 28.2 97 105

76 3-3 M 27.8 7 100

77 3-7 M 29.3 10 83
..

7S 3-9 M 29.0 25 90

79 3-3 F 27.8 0 75

.

80 3-2 F 27.8 53 112

81 3-3 F 28.1 1 68

82 3-0 F 27.8 0 79

Subject

-PI IQ -# CA Sex SES PI I

88 (112), 201 5-6 F 27.8 11

12 4.178 202 5-9 F 27.8 76 S

60 99 203 4-11 F7 44.20 89 1(

9 102 20 4-10 M 494 76 S

S 104 2 4-11' M 27.3 82 S

106 207 5-5 F 27.8 25

71 210 5-4 M 33.5 18 f

82 2111-; 5-6 F 31.3 82 S

6 89 212 5-0 M 27.3 75 S

71 N104 213 5-4 F 51.7 82 E

62 F92 214 5-6 M 27.8 SS 5

81 198 215 5-3 M 27.8 63 ,

r-

216 5-0 M 29.3 48 f

217 5-3 M 27.0 82 1(

218 5-2 y 49.6 72 .5

219 5-2 F" 29.2 72 1(

220 5-3 F 27.8 69 1(

221 5-3 F 39.5 66'

230 4-11 M 28' 91 1(

,231 4-11 F 27. 25

' 232 5-5 F 27.5 43 5

233 5-0 F 32.1 48 f

b.

234 5-6 F 31.7 32 (

235 5-5 ,,j; 27.3 41 .

236 4-11 M '39.8 25 .

Notes: \
238 5-0i .1.4 37.1 28.

.

1. CA = years and months, i.e., years, 2 months, etc% 239 5-2 M 27.3 35

242 4-10 F 39.5
42

2. Binet. In Group A scores in brackets were obtained

at the beginning of the child's second year 243 4-10 M 31.3 91 1

in preschool. 244 5-7 M 29.4 89 1

In Group B the score in brackets was obtained

at the end of the subject's first year in

preschool.

50



School Adjustment Report

Child's Mame Teacher

School Date
111-

PLEASE COMMENT ON THE FOLLOWING:

Appendix C

U.W.O. -- Wright

4

3 fl 4

1. How well has this child adjusted to your classr Please check in the .

appropriate box and then comment..

below average ri average Li above average 0

2. Afe this child's attitudes toward schools teachers and school work

positive? Please check in the appropriate box and then comment.

below average ri average 4above average

3. -Was the child well prepared academically for the work of your class?

Please check in the appropriate box and then comment indicating

strengths and weaknesses.

below average 0 average above average b

5 1

141,

I.



- 2 -

4. Did this child need special remedial treatment or special help of any

kind during this academic year? Yes F-I No Li

If yes, please describe:

5. ntw well has this child progressed Ncademically during the current

year? Please check and comment on changes in performance over

year.

below average r-]

4,

aver%ge fl above average

6. I Will the child be promoted to the next graae? Yes El No 11

If no', please explain why:

7. Has this thild attended schoOl regularly? Yes' No

If no, please explain:

52
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8. Whpt is your general appraisal of this child's personal and social

c petence?

4

9. What is your general app6ilsal of this child's academic.competence?

10. Please provide any additional descriptions of this child's behavior

which are particularly striking or characteristic, or any other

relevant information.

53
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Child #

Teacher

Instructions:

School

Date

BEHAVIOR RATING SHEtT

A

U.W.O. -- Wright

Program
9'

Please.rate how this,child behaves by 'circling one of the four responses to each question.

1.

is usually carefree, rarely becomes
frightened or apprehensive.

.

2. ,. Talks. eagerly to 4dults about his own
experiences and what he thinks.

.

3. Often-keeps aloof from others because he
is uninterested, suspicious or bashful.

Tries to figure out.things for himself
before asking adults or other children
for help.'

5. Has little respect for the righfs of other
children; refuses%o waft his turn, takes
toys other children are playing with, etc:*

6. Seems disinterested in the general quality of
his performance.

Vpry
Much
Like

Somewhat
. Lilse

Very
Little
Like

1 2 3

1 2

NI,

3

1 2

.
.

3

,

1 2 3

.

.

1 2 3

1 2 3

1.

,

Not At
All

Like

4

4

4

4

55



Very
Muci?

Like

/. When faced with a difficult task, he either 1

drof does not-attempt it or gives up very quickly.

Somewhat
Like

8. Likes to talk or socialize with teacher. 1 2 \_

'Very 'Itiot At
Little All

Like Like

3 4

3 4

9. Is eager to inform oth*P. ehipren of the 1

experiences he has had. -

10. Appears to trust in his own abilities. 1

2 4

2

11.- Respoptrs aRirustration or disappointment 1

by becoming aggressive or enraged.

12. Is cAnstricted, inhibited or timi0; needs 1

vlo be urged before engaging in activities.

13. Asks many que-stions for information about 1

things, persons, etc. (Emphasis here should
.be 'Uri question prompted by genuine curiosity

rather than bids for attention.) n
01.

. 14. Emotional response is customarily overstrong;
over-responds to usdal classroom problems,
frustrations, and difficulties.

1

2 3

2 3

2 3

4

4

4

3 4

15. Is lethargic or apathetic; has little.energy 1

or drive.

16. Is often quarrelsome'with classmates for minor.

reasons.

17. Does not need attention or approval from adults

to sustain him in'his wOrk or"play.

5 6' jpI

3

3

4



Very Very Not At
. Much Somewhat Little All .

Like Like Like Like

18., Has a tendency to discontinue activities 1

after exerting a.minimum of effort.

0
19. Goes aboUt activities with a minimum of 1

assistance from others.

20. Often will not engage in activities unless 1

strongly encouraged.
.

21. Starts working on something before getting
the directions straight.

'

22-:- Is responsive and friendly in his relationships 1

with the teachers in class (vs. cool or distant).

243. Looks to see how othert are doing someth4ng 1

before he does it (e;g., when teachr gives
directions).

24. Quickly loses attention when teacher explains 1

something to hith.

25. Brings things to class Gi relate to current
topics (e.g., co1lectiorls4 articles, etc.).

v

26. Appears to trust and like his teacher. 1

27. Sloppy in his work (e.g., products re dirtY, 1

marked up or wrinkle'di.

28, Relies on teacerf'direttiqfcs.nd to be told 1

how to do things or proceed Itf -clhss.

5 8

2 3 4

2
t

,

3 4

2

111

3 41

2 3 ' 4

2 3 4

2 3

2 3

2 3 4

2 3 4

2 4

2 3 4

59-
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/ 29. Seeks out the teacher before or after class to

talk about school or personal matters.

30. Makes you doubt whether he is p ying attention

to what you are doing cir sayin (e.g., looks

elsewhere, has blank stare).

,31. Tells stories or describes things in an

interesting or colourf61 fashion (e.g., Nas

an active imagination).

#1,

32. Appears to like school.

33. Offers to do things for the teacher (e.g., erase

the board', open the door, et.).

34. Is unwilling tollp back Ar and improve his

work.

35. Cooperates with his peers and works well in

group projects.

36. Is unable to follow directions (e.g., needs

precise direttions before he can proceed

successfully).

37. Is oblivious t whkt is going on in class (e.g.,

not "with it", emsto be in own "private" -

closed world).
--

--

38. Initiates classroom discussion.

I.

Very Very Not At

Much Somewhat Little All

Like Like Like Like

1 -- 2 . 3 4

..

1 24 4

1

1

1

1

2 3 a 4

2 3 4

2

2 3

2

3

3

3

4

4

4

4



4

39. Cooperates with the teacher and conforms to
requirements (is easy to manage).

40. Rushes through his work and therefore makes

unnecessary mistakes.

41. Likes to be close to-the teacher (e.g., hug,

touch, sit near, etc.).

42. Has difficulty deciding_Iyhat to do when given a

choice between two or morA things.

43. Is able to apply what he has learned to a new

situation. ,---7, 0
4 ,

44. Is difficult to reach (e.g., seems preoccupied

with his own thdughts, may havtk to call him by

name to bring him out of himself).

45. Introduces into class discussions personal

expedences qr things he has heard which

relate to what is going on in class.

46. Is attractive and likeable.
-4

47. Is swayed by the opinion of his peers.

48. Is imaginative and offers novel ideas.

49. Is reflective and usually thinks befoOT he acts.

50. Appears to be well ltked by his'peers.

62

Very
Much
Like

1

Somewhat
Like

2

Very
Little
Like

JP

Not At
All

Like

3 4

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

1 2 3

1 2 , 3 4

1

"444..

2 0 3

1 3 4

4

2 3 4

' 2 3 , 4

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 --4

1 2 . 3- 4
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Items included in each dimension

measured by the Behavior Rating Scale

Dimensions Items '

1 Aggression 5, 11, 14, 16

2 Verbal-Social Participation 2, 8, 9, '13

3 Tiladtty 1, 3, 12, 20

4 Independence 4, 10, 17, 19

5 AchieVement Motivation 6, 7, 15, 18

6 Impatience 21, 27, 34, 40

7 External Reliance 23, 28, 36, 42,

8 Inattentive-Withdrawn 24, 30, 37, 44

9 Creative-Initiative 25, 31, 38, 45

10 Need for Closeness to Teacher 22, 29, 33!4l

A

Additional (non-factored) Items

32(a) Attitude ta School

(b) Attitude to Teacher

(c) Teacher Attitude to Child

26,

46

39

(d) Peer relations

(e) Comprehension

35,

43

50

(1) Imaginatiod- 48

(g) Reflectivity 49

A

64
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CHAPTER 2

Results at the Post-Kindergarten Levels

The results obtained at-all levels above kindergarten

are reported in this chapter

Second Year in School (Grade 14 *
,

The st.A-Lects_ on \ whom either complete or partial data were obtained at

till's leve14Jere, in'the fall and spring respectively, as follows:

FALL SPRING

Group A 24 (11 males, 13 felnale§) 24 (11 males, 13 females)

Group B 12 ( 7 males, 5 females) 7 ( 4 males, . 3 females)

Group C 23 ( 9 males, 14 females) 23 ( 9 males, 14 females)

The project terminated in-the middle of the academic year, in which the last

cohort of Group B subjects (n = 5) was in Grade 1. The subjects in this cohort

were, therefore, tested in the f 1 but not in the spring.

The groups at this level, as described above were not significantly

different by age or SES index, but they were poorly balanced for sex. The

proportion of girls to boys was greater in Group C'than in the other two groupsks

(1.6 as compared with 1.2 in Group A and .7 in Group B). This.probably gave
,

Group C an advanta e over the other two.groups because the failure rate in the

primary grades has been generally found to be greater for boys than flor girls.

Irregular attrition occurred at each assessment time particularly in the

PG groups, i.e., one or other of the subjects was temporarily lost (absent

from school and the whereabouts of his/her family unknown). Such a child was

sometimes lost during One whole assessment period or only part of it. In the

tabular presentations of re,sults, the means shown are based on the scores of

all of the subjects in each group who took the test, even though the subjects\

19



and the number of subjects varilrsomewhat from test to tst and assessment

time to asessment time. When, however, the data were 'Inbjeeted to !Itatistical

analysis and changes over time. were assessed, only the data on the subjects

who were tested in both the fall and the spring"were included.

The data were subjected to a(series of 3 (Group) x 2 (Time) ANOVAs and, .

II
When pOsitive effects were found, t alo post hoc anyses using-Dunn's Multiple

Comparisons test (Kirk, 1 68). The fall data obtained with the Stanford

Binet and the Stanford Early ol Achievement tests, which included scores

on all 12 subjeCts in Group B rather than only 7 of them, were subjected ,

also to one-way ANOVAs to explore for group effectS when the Group B sample

was larger.

Intellectual and Coanitive Competence

Stanford Binet IQ (Fall asssment). The two PG groups (A and B)

maintained their preschool TQ gains and Grpup B maintained the additional

gain it made, in kindergarttn. Group C also_maintained its kindergarte9 gain.

The mean Binet.IQs of the three groups, at eac preschool or primary grade level

tested up to Grade 1, are shown in Table

Insert Table 8 about htre

' At the Grade 1 level, Group B scored 5 points higher than.fproup A. Their

mean scores were 109eand 104, 'respectively.. This difference was not statistically

significant, but it was consisteht with the difference found between these two

groups gt the end of Kindergarten when their mean scores were 108 and 104,

respectively.

Both of the two PG grouills (eand B) had higher mean scores than Group C

(Group A; p. < .05; Group B, <..01) at the Grade Tievel.



Table 8

/lean and (SD) Binet lQs of the groups at each assessmónt time

from entry into the project until the beginning of Grade 1

Preschool Preschool

age 3-4 years age 4-5,years

.41

Fall Spring Pall Spring

fl X SD n X SD n I SD n X SD: -

,

Kindergarten
age 5-6 years

Fall

is _X SD

9

Spring

n X SD

Grade 1
age 0

Fall

n X' SD

Group A

Group II

Group C

16 87 (11.7) 16 97 (11.4 )

s

28.

1iv:'

95

93

(13.8)

(11.8)

'23

12

103

101

(10.1)

(11.5)

23

12

24

103.

104

91

(10.2)

( 9.0)

(11.0)

23

12

24

104

108

-95

11.3

8,3

11.3

24

12

23

104

109

96

11.7

14.2

1.7,

f

4.
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Circus "Say and Telp (Spring assessment only). On the functional

-language sub-test, there was a significant Group eifect, F (2,48) = 4.24,

p_ < .01. GroOp A (but not Group B) scored higher than GrAr < .05).

However, on the other sub-tests in this measure, there were no statistically

significant differences among the groups.

It is noteworthy that when judged against US means,

language scores of all three groups were above average.

obtained on this test are presented in Table 9.

Insert Table 9 abOut here

the functional k

The mean scores

Circus "Think it Through" and "How Much and How Many" (Spring assessment.

only). Although the trends suggested somewhat better overall performance for

Ibt

the two PG groups (A and B) than Group C, the differences between them only

approached statistical signifilkance,on Part II of "How Much and How Many"

(MathemaZical. Concepts and Conservation), F (2,49) = 3.16, p_< .06. On this

measure Group B (hut)not Group A) scored somewhat
higher than Group C. However,

At

whwilKjudpd against S norqsthe mean scores of the two PG groups (A and B)

c average (on 4 sub-tests in Group A and all 5.sub7tests in
.e

were average or abo

Group B), but the scores f Group C were average on only one of the sublapsts.

The mean scores obtained on this test are presionted in Table 10.

Insert Table 10 about here.

/

KRISP. In the fail, 88% of the subjects in Group A, 71% in Group B, ind

78% in Group C performed satisfactorily on this test and in the spring, 100%

of Group A, 100% of Group B, end.86% of Group C performed satisfactorily. At

sthis level the KR1SP appeared tq,be easy fdr'mot of the subjects arethese

69
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Table 9

Mean and (SD) Circus "Say and Tell" Form B scores

of each group at the end of Grade l'

Group.A Group B Group C

I.

//

U.S.

Section olt Test (n = 22) (n = 6) ( n = 23) National Means
4

Part I Description

''--1"1.'aucil A responses

116,

7.6 ( 0.109 7.7 ( 0.5 )

a

7.2 ( 0.7,)' 7.0 ( 1.4)

Dollar A responses a 2.7 ( 0.8 ) 2.8 . ( 1.0 ) 2.7 ( 0.7 ) 3.8 ( 1.8)

Part.II Funciional Language

Total A responses 21.7 .( 4.8 ) 18.0 ( 3.1 ). 1,8.4 (43.4 ) 14.1 ( 3.7)

Part III Narration

Number of words 104.7 (44.9 ) 88.0 (2-5.2 ) 86.6 (29.7 ) 56.6 '(34.7)

Number of different words 1. 63.9 (24.7 ) 40.3 ( 9.5 ) ', 40.1 (14.2 )

Ratio ofIdifferenlirords
to total words .5 ( 0.1 .) :5- ( .0'j

,

.5 ( '1' )

.

.5 ( .1)

Ratio of different situations
to total words .5 ( .1 .) .2 ( .0.)

,.

.2 ( 'A. ) .2 ( .1)

Number of external events 3.9. ( 4.4 ) th..7 ( 1.5 ) 2.1 4( 1.8 ) 1.4 ( 3.1)

C.
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"tble

Mean and (SD) Circai"Think it Through" and "How Much and How Malty"

Form B score.s of the Groups at the end of Grade 1

Group A Group B Group C

Measure (n . 23) (n = 6) (n = 23)'

Think it prough

yord problems 4
111.9 (1.2)

(classification)
Patterns (deducing 5.8 (2.4)

land applying rules)
Mazes (selecting shortest 5.3 (1.4)

path to goal '

How Much oand How Many'

Part I (counting, numerVal 25.3 (5.2)

concepts, adding,
subtracting)

Part II (Mathematical concepts 19.9 (4.0)

. and conservation)
000"

f

II.s (0.84)

7.2 (1.2 )

6.3 (0.8 )

27.5 (4.8 )

22.0 (2.3 )

7 1

10.04 (3.9)

5.74 (2.0)

5.94 (1.4)

23,13 (3.8)

18.04 (3.7)

'V

U.S.
National Meat

11:1. (1.0!

5.62 (1.1S

5.49 (0.6:

24.5 4.2

18.3 (2.7



4
results may have, at least in part, reflected ceiling effects.

In summart, therefore, at this level, the intellectual functioning of

the two PG groups, (A and B) was,.as measured by their Binet IQs, superior to

that of Group.C, and, although their cognitive competence, as assessed by

Circus "Think it Through" and "How Much and How Many", appeared to be.little

different from tilt of Group C when statistical measures of the significance

of the differences were applied, when judged against available normative data

for children in the United States, their performance was generally average

or above average while that of Group C was generally below average. On the

language test Circus "Say and Tell", however, although Group A scored higher

than the other two groups on functional language, all three groups performed

at an above-average level when judged against American norms.

Academic Achievement

Stanford Early School Achievement test, Level II. The mean scores of the

groups on this battery of tests are presented in Table 11.

Insert Table 11 about here

The one-way ANOVA's on the fall data, when the number of subject§ in

Group B was 12,p yielded sigqificant group effects for Mathematics, Letteill

and Sounds and Aural Comprehension, but not for Environment or Word reading ---

(and Sentence reading,was not tested in the fall) as follows:

Mathematicsr F (2,56) 8.9, 2 < .101. Group A-was nottdifferent

from Group t, but bdth Groups A and B scored higher than Group...0

(11 < .05 and sp. < .01, respectively).

Letters and Sounds, 1 (2,56)-='6.9, < ,01. Group A was not

different grom Group B; butlooth Groups A and B scored higher

,
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Table 11

Mean and (SD) Stanford Early School Achievement, Level 11 scores

of the groups at the beOnning and end of Grade 1

Test

Group A

Fall Spring
(n = 24) (n = 22)

Group II

Fall
(n = 12)

Spring
(n = 7)

a
Group C

Fall Spring
(1. 23) (n = 231,

Environment 22.3 ( 5.6) 27.1 ( 4.7) 23.1 ( 4.9) 25.6 ( 2.9) 19.3 ( 3.5) 22.0 ( 3.6)

Mathemacs 27.8 (10.1) 40.7 (10.1) 33.4 (10.8) 46.7 ( 8.2) 20.7 ( 5.6) 36.7 ( 8.7)

Letters and Sounds 28.5 ( 7.3) 36.3 ( 3.9) 30.1 ( 6.1) 38.3 ( 2.4) 21.8 ( 8.5) 33.7 ( 5.6) J

.
._ .

Aural Comprehension 17.9 ( 2.9) 19.0 ( 3.3) 17.2 ('4.0) 19.4 ( 2.0) 13.4 ( 3.4) 17.0 ( 3.9)

Word Reading 25.7 (11.7) 49.3 ( 7.6) 26.6 ( 6.2) 49.9 ( 6.3) 20.9 ( 9.5) 42.5 (11.5)

Sentence Reading 18.8 (12.3) 14.0 ( 8.1) 13.1 (11.8)

Total Score N191.1 (31.7) 193.9 (18.5) 164.9 (35.7)

Note: US NORMS: Range of scores in StETine.5 indicating average Orformance

. Environment 23-25 (beginning of grade) 25-27 (end of grade)

-," Mathematics 29-33 43-46

Letters & Sounds 28-32 37-38

1

,.

Aural Comprehension 16-17 19-20

...,' Word Reading 23-28 49-53

Sentence Rtading --- 18-25

Total Scora 190-209
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than Group C (both _p .05).

Aural Comprehension, F (,56) . 11.4, _p < .01. Group A was not

different from Gxoup B, but both Groups A and B scored higher

than Group C (both _p < .01).

The 3 (Greup) x 2 (TiMe) ANOVAs on the fall and spring data, with the

number of subjects in Group B only 7, yielded the following results:

,Phviropment. There was a significant group effect, J (2,49)

= 6.7, 2 < .01. In the fall the differences among the groups

were not large enough to be significant. There was, however,

a significant Time effect, F (1,49) = 52.1, < 41. Both

Group A and Group C (but not. Group B) made significant gains

(both p < ..01). In the spring, allthough theLdifference between

the two PG groups (A and B) was 1111)t significant, Group A (but

not Group B) scored significantly higher than Group C (p < .01).

As.judged against US means, in both the &Id and the spring, the

performance of the two PG groups (A'and B) was average, but the

performance of Group C was below average.

Mathematics.. There was a significant Group effect, j1 (2,49)

6.3, p < Al, In the fall; the difference between the two PG

groups (A and B) was not significant, but Group B (although not

Group A) scored'higher than Group C < .05). There was a

significant Time effect, F (l,49 = 156.4, la < .01. All three

groups made significant gains Qe < .01). in ihe spring there

Were no statistically significant differencA among the groups.
4

However, as judged against US norms, in the fall the scores of

the two PG groups (A and B) were average and the score of Group C -

was below,avdege, snd In the spring the scol4 of Group B was

75
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high average, but at this ttme Group A as well as Group C scored

below average.

Letters and Sounds. There was a significant Group effect,
f-

F (2,49) . 7.5, < .01. In the fall, the difference between the

two PG groups (A and B) was not significant, but both of these

groups scored higher than Group C (both p < .01). There was a

significant Timq effect2 F,(1,49) = 93.3, 12 <'.01 and a significant

Group x Time Interaetion effect, F (2,49) = 3.14, p < .4. Groups

.A and C, but not Group B made significant gains (both Ls .01).

In the Sitting, there were no statistically significant differences

/

among the groups. However, as judged against US norma,; in the fall

the perf9mance of the'two PG groups (A and B) was averager but

Group C.was below average and, in the spring,-the performance of

Group B was stiPraverage, Group A was slightly below average, but

Group C was well below verage.

Aural Comprelipnsion. There was a significant Group effect,

F (2,49) = 7.8, .2 < .01. In the fall, the difference betwee4 Ihe

*Iwo' PG groups (A and 13) was not significant, but 6roup A' (although

c
not Group B) scored higher than Group C Qa < .01). There was a

significant Time effet, F (1,49) = 20. .01. Group C '(but

pot Groups A or B) made a significan < .01. /In the .

spring, there were no statistically significant difference's among

the,groups. However, as judged by US norms, in both the,fall and

the spring, the performance of the two PG groups (A'and B) was

average 4nd that of Group C was below average.

-Kford Reading. This test was given only in the spring. A one-way
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ANOVA on the results revealed no significant differences among the

groups. However, as judged against US norms, the performanch of

' )

Group A was average, but that of both Groups B and C was below average.

Total Score. A one-way ANOVA of the spring total scores, which

included'Word ReAding, YicIded a main effect for Group, (2,49)..

4.45, .1.? < .05. There was no statistically significant difference

between the two PG groups (A and B), or between Groups B and C,

but Group A scored higher than Group c (ie < .05). Also when

judged against US norms the performance of the two PG groups

was average, but that of Group C was below average.

In summary, the differences between the.two PG groupsand Group C

observed in the fall appeared to have been substyitially reduced by the end

of the school year. However, when the spring performance of Groqs A and B

was judged against available normative data, it was, on the whole, average
A

while that,of Group C was below average.

School Adjustment Reports. The percentages of subjects assigned io each

judgment category in these reports, are shown by group in Table 12. No reports

Insert Table 12 about here

were submitted on five subjects (3 in Group A and 1 in each of dTps B and C)-,
,

infoirmation about promotion to the next grade (pass/fail) was ptherwise obtained

on 3 of them (2 in Group A and one in Group B). Also in the submitted reports,

some questions were not answered:- In the table'the number of subjects on whom

information was obtained is, therefore, shown by item._

1)" Academic CoTtence (item g). 'Of the'PGs who were iudged on

this item, almost half of thpse in Group A (47%) were considered

A. 7 7 -



Table 12

Percentage of subjects assiped to each judgment categorysof the

School Adjustment Report by grodi) at the end of their second year in school

1. How well has this child adjusted.to your class?

Group A 42.9 above average 47.6 average 9.5 below average

Group B 0 above average 100.0 average 0 below average

Group C 9.1 above average 68.2 average 22.7 below average

Group A 19.0 above average 52.4 average 28.6 below average

GrJup B 0 above average 50.0 average 50.0 below average

Group C 4.3 above average 59.1 average 36.4 below ave'rage

(n . 21)

(n . 6)

(n . 22)

. Are-this child's attitudes to School, teachers, and school work positive?

, Group A 42.9 above average 38.1 average 19 below average (n . 21)

Group B 0 abovr4 average 83.3 average 16.6 below average (n = 6)

Group C 18.2 above average 81.8 alerage 0 below average (n = 22)

3. Was this child well prepared academicallydfor the work of your class?
(n = 21)

(n = 6)

(n.= 226)

Group A 19.0 above average 52.4 average 28.6 below average

GrJup B 0 above average 50.0 average 50.0 below average

Group C 4.3 above average 59.1 average 36.4 below ave'rage

Group A 75.0 satisfactory 20.0

Group B 80.0 satisfactory 20.0

Group C 40.9 satisfactdry 36.4

4. How well has this child progressed academically during the current year?

Group A 33.3 above average 38.1 average 28.6 below average

Group B 0 above pverage, 33.1 average 66.6 below average

Group C 13.6 above average 63.6 average 22.7 below averagt

Group A 75.0 satisfactory 20.0

Group B 80.0 satisfactory 20.0

Group C 40.9 satisfactdry 36.4

Group A 19.0 above average 52.4 average 28.6 below average

GrJup B 0 above average 50.0 average 50.0 below average

Group C 4.3 above average 59.1 average 36.4 below ave'rage

Group A 19.0 above average 52.4 average 28.6 below average

GrJup B 0 above average 50.0 average 50.0 below average

Group C 4.3 above average 59.1 average 36.4 below ave'rage

(n 21)

(n . 6)

(n = 22)

p C 13.6 above average 59.1 average 27.3 below average (n . 22)
%

4.

1. How well has this child adjusted.to your class?

Group A 42.9 above average 47.6 average 9.5 below average

Group B 0 above average 100.0 average 0 below average

Group C 9.1 above average 68.2 average 22.7 below average
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above e'rage, 42% average and 1196 below average.( In Group B,

aLl were considered average and none below average and, in.

Group C, although 14% were.considered above cierage and 59%

average, 27% were considered below average.

2) Academie 'Prepgration (item 3)._ Somewhat more of the Group A

(71%) than the Group B (60%) or.Group C (63%) subjects well

conlidered above average or average in preparation for the

work of Grade 1.

Remedial Insfrucclp (item 5). Proportionately fewer of the 0

Group A (24%) thZ the Group B (67%) or Grail*, C 046%) subjects

required remedial academic instruction.

4) Promotion and Failure Rate (item 7). Twenty of the 23 subjects

in Group A (87%), 6 of the 7 subjects in Group B (86%) and 17 of

the 22 subjects in Group C (77%) were promoted to the next grade.

The failure rate was, therefore, 13%, 14%,.and 23% in Groups A

B, and F respectively.

// 5) Failures and Sex. Of 0e-9 children (all groups combined)

who were not promoted, more were boys (n . 7) than girls (n = 2).

6) Failures and Regularity of,Attendanceat School. Poor attendance

-

at school appeared o be related to failures among the boys (in

5 of the 7 cases), but not the girls. In the PG groups, all

) three of the boys who failed (2 in A, 1 in B) hEid poor attendance

records and in two casgs the teachers stated that they had been

1

in school less than half of the time. goth of.these children

were said"to have average or better ability and to be capable of If

doing Grade 1 work (and-this wgs confirmed by their test scores),

but that they had not had time to develop the academie skills

79



needed for 'progression to the next grade.

In .46mmary, the teachers again (as at the kindergarten level) Aged-Group A

more favourably than Group B in academic competence even though as measured by th.e

academic achievement tests, Group B Was achieving About as6e11 as Group A. Also

Group as generally judged no more favourably than Group C even though

Group s overall performance on the achievement tests was generally average

whi that of Group C was beloW average.

Personal and Social Adjustment

School tAjustment Reports. The information obtained from the teachers'

reports 6n social and personal adjustment was reported along with Pile

information obtained on academic competence in Table 12. Tbe findings were

as follows:

1) General Personal and Social Adjustment (item 8). More of

the PG subjects in both Groups A and B (75% and 80%

respectively) than in Group C (41%) were consideredikto be

satisfacturily adjusted.

2) Adiustment to'the Class(item 1). More of the Group A (43%)

than the Group B (0%) lor Group C (9%) subjects wgrre said to

have adjusted to the class in an above average way.

3) Attitudes to School (item 4). More of the Group A (43%) than

the Group B (0%) or Group C (18%) fubjects were said to Kve
1

positive attitudes to school which were above average.

In summary, here again the teachers' judgments fayoured the Group A subjects -

6Ver those in the other two groups..

Behavior Rating Scale. There were no significant differences among the

groupsien any of the.dimensions assessdd by this measure. -:The mean scores

s
st



44110 Table 13

Mean and (SD) Behavior Rhting Scale scores of the groups

at the end of their second year in school

Dimension

1. Aggression1

2. VerbaP-Social Interaction:
,

3. Timidity1

, Group4A
(n = 21)

12.4 ( 3.4)

12.9 ( 3.2)

( 3.2)

.ver

4: Independence ( 3.2)

5. Achievement N6tivation 11.2 ( 3.6)

1 3 (.!

6. Impatience 11.9 ( 3:0)

7. External Reliance
1 13.1

3
( 3.4)

8. Inattentive-Withdrawn1 - 11.7
3
( 4.2)

3

9. Creative-Initiative 10.4,( 3.7).

4
10.. Need for Closeness 11.9

3
( 3.4)

.
Total (all dimensions) 119.9

3
(26.8)

Ambition 35.63( 8.1)

Group B
(n =

11.2 ( 4.0)
4

10.3 ( 3.1)

12 2.1)

11.2
3
(1.8)

10.2 ( 3.5)

. 9:3 ( 3.3)

14.43( 1.5)

12.3 ( 2.7)

9.2 .( 4.2)

11.0 ( 3.0)

e ., ..

.,..,t
114.7

3
(20.3)

,

'. 35.01k3)

. .
,

, ,
II-

'6
.

.

Notes: .,

1, PO/. Aggression,:qfflidity, Impatience, External Reliance and

Inattentive-Withdrawn,higher scores indicate less of the behawior.

2. "Ambition" is a combined scor4On Timidity, Independence and

AchiempAnt Motivation.

3. Responses to spme items were not given. Thus',.the number of

scores on which the mean for thls dimension was based Was' 20 or,
4

(in twO cases) 19 in Group A and 5 in Group B.
.

, 61

Group C
(n = 22)

12.9 ( 3..7).

12.2 ( 3.0)

12.5 ( 3.1)

11.3 ( 3.5)

12;4 ( 3.2)

11.3\J 3,0)

12..3 ( 4.0)

12.9 ( 3-.5)

8.8 T. 3.6)

12.3 ( 2.9)

118.7 (24.9)

35.7.( 8.7)
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obtaihed by each group are presented in Table 13.

1011

Insert Table 13 abafthere

Thixd Year inSchoojGrade 2,or Grade 1 re eated

subjects'On whom either complete or partiaj data were 4btained at this

re, in the fall and spring respwttely, as follows:

FALL SPRING

Group A 22 *(10 boys, 12 girls) 11 (5 hoys,
. , ,

Eqroup B 2 ( 2 boys, 0 girls) '?
(2 boys,

,Group C 16 6 Nys 10 girlS)

1

.16 fibbOys,

\ ,

The project tprminated in the miiddle of the academic jr;hN

/

6 girls)

r girls)

10 girls)

in 41tich

A*:

the subjects

in the third eohort of Group A were at this level. Therefore only fall data were
.,

0.

obtained on them. v. /

The groUps, ,as described above were not significantly different by age or SES

4 ipdex, but they were poorlybalanced for4sex. There wereaproportionately more girls

and fewer boys in Group C than in the PG Grouzs aria B).' In Gilup:t there were.

only tye boys. BecauSe of the- size of Group B, ao statistical analyses of fhe

differences between.this and the other tto groups were made. .The scores of Group B

a

are, however, reported hi' the Tables.

As at the,grade 1 revel, irregular attrition odcurred at each assessment time,

i.e., one or other.of the subjects Uas te rjly lost. HenCe the nbimbr of

subjects on which'the results alw baedoi/aries somewhat from test to test.'

kktellectUalt Competence ,
V

ft/
Stanford BinevIQ (fall assessment). The Jwo-PG groups (A and B)/continued

. g , )
.

.

intain their preschool.rQ gains. rn Group A the mean IQ of the ;1 iubjects

r. 82
-
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tested wis 104.2 (SP 13.0)., At the end of preschool the mean IQ of this sample

of Group A Subjects was 101.8 (SD 12.2). In Group B the mean IQ of the two subjects

was 103. At the end of preschool it was 102. Thus, thei% wasno evidence of

decline in the IQs of the PG groups.

In Group C the mean IQ of the 16 subjects tested was 94.2 (SD 8.7Y just about

the same as it was for thi's sample of Group C subjects at the end If kindergarten

(93.8, SD.12,0).

Academic Achievement
./

II:Stanford Acevement Test. Primary I-Battery. (fall assessment). The data-

on Groups A and C (but not B) were 5u4jected to a series, of one-way ANOVAs to
).

explore for group effects and.it was foued that he me n scareSilf Group A oere

signi,ficantligher than tho-se of Group.0 on all but onN)Word Meaning) of the

tests. The.mean sccnes of the groups are presented in Tab 14Ak The F (1,35)

3-

Insert Table 14 about fiere
J #

values for the measures which difterentiated Groups A and C and their signi&cance

1evel5 were as fo11ows:-.,

'Paragraph Meaning -6:42. p < 45
,-/ '

A

Vocabuliarf. 6.31 .2 < .05 .
,

, 4 ./P)
. Speliing

4
,41.12 2 .05. -

-----4. Word Study Skills 6.70 p <,. .05 4\ oe t .4 A

A
. ..

c.

AV.shmetiiA
.
% 5.12, E <-45 .

.
, .

...

4 "44

As- dged against US mulls the performance df Croup A was average or above

*

average on hree 6i the six tests (Vocabulary, Word Study Skills, and. Arithmetic),.
, 0

but the performance of Grodp.0 was below ave;age on all six meases 'Group 1312

...if
elvformed at an average levels on two' of the tests (Prithmetic an Spelling) but

83



Table 14

Mean and tS0) Stanford Achievement test Primary 1 Battery grade scores

of the groupl at the beginning of their third ybar in school

Test

Word Read

Paragrap Meaning

Vocabulary

Spelling I.

Word Study Skills

Arithmetic

Group A
(n = 21)

X 7 S1)

19.7 ( 6.(i ).

18.9 ( 8.9 1,

21.3 '( 7.1 )

18.7 ( 6.9 )

24.5 (10.4 )

20.3 ( 5.4)

.011"'

roup-B
(n =

X

2)

SD

16.5 ( .7 )

14.5 ( 2.1 )

22/0 ( 1.4 )

1.5 ( 3.5 ),

19.0 ( 4.2 )

20.5 ( 6:4 )

Note: The range of scores reflecting average pefformante, based on

US normsc_is 20-22 for each test.

t. 4

4Y

1

p

.;

1

4

Group
(n 16)

X % SD

15.6 ( 7.0 )

11.6 ( 8.39) '

I

1 )5.4 (

11.69 49.7 )

16.9 ( 5.87)

16.6 ( 6.76)

,a

-

if,

1..
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below average on the other measures. lr

Stanford Achievement.Test. himary II Battery (yring assessment). The data

on Groups/A and 0 (but not B) were subjected tO a series of one-way ANOVAs to

explore for group effects and it was found that the mean scoret of Group A, were

significantly higher than those df Group C on S of the 8 'tests. The mean scores

ov.

-40 of the groups are pesented in Table 15. The F (1,23) values for the.measures

Insert Tahle 15 aboIt here

which. differentiated Groups A aild C and their significance levels were as follows:

Word Meaning 12.36 p < .01

Paragraph.Meaning 7.78 p < .01

Science and'Social Studies 6.43 2 < .05
(

i Nerd Study Skillg 7.30 p < ..05 ,

.

.49Language 11 p < .41
....

As judgediagainst-US norms,the performance of Group A was average on Word
, .

`444,

Studs, Skills and Spelling, btq sompwhat below average on ap.of the other tests.

ogee performance of Group C was; however, well below av4age on all of the tests.''

Thcrove Group B subject tested at this time performed at an average level on s

"

2?,

three of the tests .(Paragzaph Meaning', Spelling, and Word Study Skill'sY, but

,

somewhat below average on the others. .

4

School Adjustment Reports: A summary of ,the teachers' -judgments of the

academic coMpetence and progress of the subjects during their third year in school

is pregehted,in ,Table 16. It. should be nektd that reports were obt4ined'on only
* .

I
4 'Insertjable 16 about here

1111

ir
_

61(
(.

-0
I

.8 of th6 11 .6-oup.1041ecti'alid Ti only iS of'thg i6 Grp C subjects': Also,,.

f'

e 85 4/
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Mean and (SD) Stanford AchieAlivent tAst Primary 11 lttery grade scotes

of the groups at the end of their third year urt school

I.

Test

.

Croup A

-04

,
''6roup B

qr... 4.1

Group C

(n = 10) (n . 1) : ' (n .= 15)

.44

X
-A)

SD ,X
..,

* X SD

Word Meaning 27.9 ( 5-: ) 21 18.07 ( 7.7 )

Paragraph Meaning 124.4 ( 5.8 ) 29' 141.3 (10.3 )

Science and,Social Studies 25.1 ( 8.2 ) 26 : 18.67 ( 4.5 )

Spelling ( 5.2 ) 30 21.8 (12.8 ).28.8
,

Word Stud; SkillS 33.9 (14.7 ) 29 20.7 ,( 9.9 )

Language .

,
26.4 ( 7.6 ) i2 .12.5 (11.6 )-

Arithmetic Computation 23.0 ' (10.3 ) 26 -19.3 ( 6.1 )
4 .

Arithmetic Concepts , 20.8 ( 4.9 ) 14 ,' 16.6 ( 4.6 )

-

0.

Note: The raige.of scores representing average performance, bastion
NA

'

US norms, are:

Word Meaning 28-30

. Paragraph Meaning 27-30"

Sciene & Social Studies . 27-31

Spelling 26-31
`.

, Ward qudy Skills - 27-33.

Language 27-30

Arithmetic Ccimputation 28-30 k

'Arithmetic Concepts 27:-31
1*-

r
-

.

1%

s.

;

..
..,,, * , ,

I. ' . %. .
; # i

I i :. , 1. z t ' Ae' t
wala I . ' 4 ,
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4 Percentage of subjects assigned to each juldgment category of the

School Adjustment Report by group at the end of their thirdlyear in school

1. How well ha9 this child adjusted to your class?

_

2.
. a

./

4.3.

Group-A 50 above average 37.5 average 12.5

Group B 0 above average 100. average 0

Group C 21.4 above average 57.1 average 21.4

below average (n . 8)

bOlow average (n . 2)

below average (n . 14)
-4- . .

,

6
.

Are this child's attitudes toward school', teachers, and school work positive?

Group A/ .25 above average 62.5 average 12.5 -below average

Group B 0 above average 50.0 average 50.0 below average

Group C 33.3 above average- 46.7 average 20.0 below average

Was this child well prepared academically for,the work of your class?
below avera0
below average
below-average 4

Group A 37.5 above average 50. a4iage 12.5

Group B.- 40 'aboveptaverage SO. average 50.

Group C 0 above average 53.3 average 467

4._ How well has this child progressed academically during the current year?

Group A 25.0 above average 75.0 average 0

B 0 above average 50.0 average 50.0 below rage

Group C 6.7 above average 73.3 average 20.0 below average

5. Did this child need remedial help?

Grob') A 75.0 NO 25:0 YES ,

'Group B . 50.0 'NO 50.0 YES

,-- To-coup C 33.3 NO 66.7 YES

6.-7Did.this child attend school regularly?
Group A 87.5 YES 12.5 NO

GroupB 100.0 YES 0 NO

Group C 100.0 tES 0 NO
to,

7. Was this child promoted to the next grade?

Group A 100.0 YES 0 NO

Group p 100.0 YES 0 NO

Group C 68.8 YES 31.3 NO 4

(n = 8)

(n = 2)

(n = 15

(n = 8)

(n = 2)

(n = 15)

(n = 8)

(n = 2)

(n = 15)

(n = 8) ,

4 (n . 2)

(n = 15)

(n 8')

(n = 2)

(n = 15)

(n = 11)

(n Z)"

16)

1

8 What is your general appraisal of this child's personal and social competence?

' Group A 62.5 satisfactory 2:o soffit concern 12.5 poor (n . 8)

Group B 100.0 satiSfactory 0 some concern 0 ,. pop- (n = 2)

Group C 64.3 sa-tisfactory 21.4 some doncern 14.3 poor (n = 14)

What is,yqur general appraisal of tbis child's aeademic competericr?. 4
1

Group A - 50.0 above average 50.0 average 0 below'average
9. (n = 8)

Grotip B ,0 above average 100.0 average 0 below average (n = 2)

&rpup,d a abOve average 61.5 average -'38.5,below average fn = 13)

./V
.4r..1 .

. r
-

a

411W

k,

a
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no answers were given to some of the items in the reports obtained on the Group C

subjects. Information about; promotion to the next grade (phss/fail data) was

however, otherwise obtained on all of,tire subjects.in all of the groups. The

findings were as follows:

(7

1) General academic competence (item 9). 4T1 Group A half of

the subjects on which reports were obtained were considered

k,
aboveaverage.The other half were considered average. In

4

1

Group B-both subjects were considered average. Thus, none

of the PGs was considered below average. In contrast, in

Group C no subject waS considered above average, 62% were

considored average, but 38% were considered below average.

2) Academic preparation (k.em 3). In d'roup A 38% of the children

e were considered'above aveiltge.. 50% average and 13% below average.

In Qroup B one subject was -oonsidered average and the other

below average. In Group C no subject was judged to be above

average, 53% were considered.average and 47% below average.

3), Special remedial instruction (+item 5). In Group.A only 25%"of

the subjects were given special'instruction as c9mpared with r

67% of Group C. In Group.B one-subject received special

instruction but the other did not.

4) Promot,On (item 7). In the two PG groups (Jat and B) all of the

subjects (lto%) were promoted, as compared with only 69% in Group

C. In Group C 5 children failed (31% of the group), 3 who Kere in

the second grade (2 girO and'one boy) and 2 who were repeating

first.grade (both boys).

J
I

)School'Adjustment Reports. Yhe percentage of subjects im each.group who



I.

wei) assigned to each of the judgment categories in thefpersonal-social

adjustment area were shown in Table 16. The findings were as follows:
.of

1) General personal and sociql competence (itep 8) . There

were no apparent differekces between groups A and C in this

h

area as judged by the teachers...
Adjustment to class (item 1). A somewhat larger proper-

tion,of Geoup A than Group C subjects were considered to

have adjdsted to the class in an above-average way and

somewhat fewer to have adjusted in a below-average way.

3) Attitude toward school (item 2\ There appear*to be no

marked differences between grouPs A and C in their attitudes

Behavior

to school, as j6dged by the teachers.-

Rating ycales_ There were no significant di?ferences between

69

Groups A and C on any of the dimensions assessed by this rating scale.: The mean
, , 0 ,

-

4
*

scores of the groups on each di imension 4sessed are presented n Tgible 17.

e lor
.

. ...,--:

/

.
.

.
-

,
. 1

Insert Table 17-abont here

s.J

4I.4
,

: Fourth Year ilitSchool ((iNI4le. lror. below)
.-

.\

The suWects on-whom _Other c Mp4te or partial data were obtained at this 1
. ) \

4111

level were as follows:

1.

FAMI i" SPRING.
. ,

droup A 7 ... (2 male,. 5 females) 7 .(2 males, S females),'
7 1

,-lir

Group s. 2 (2 males) 1 (1 male-) ,

Group C S ..(1 male,, 4 females) 5 -(l male, 4 females)

8 9



Mean and (SD) Behavior Rating Scale .coies for Groups-A, B, and C

N4* at the end of their third year in school
/

4

ij

I

, (

iv f
f

11 1
if

,
,

No(e For Aggretsion, Timidity, Impatience, External Reliance, Inattentive.

-Withdrawn, higher scores indicate k less of.the behaVior.

6 ), 12.0. ( 4.2) 11.7 ( 4.1 )

.

. .

.

5. Achievement Matival( 12.4

.

4. indefendence 114, ( 4.69) 11.5 0.5) 10.0 ( 3.2 )

A

i

()3.07) 7.0 ( 0 ) 10.9 ( 2.6 )

6:, Impatience 4142.1 ( 3.87) 110,0 ( 1.4) 12.6 ( 2.9 )
.:',

7. External Reliance 13.1 ( 4.26) 8".5 ( .7) 11.9 ( 3.2 ) 1
4

\ ..*'

8.. Iia.ftentive-Withdrawn 11.4 ( 3.46) 10.5 ( .7) . 11.2 ( 3.4 )

.. . h

9. Creative-Initiative . 10'.5 ( 4.17) -,5.0 ('1.0 . lat.16----( 4.4 )

10. Need for Closeness 1k. 11.5 ( 3.1 ) 7.5 "( .7) 12.5 ( 3.2 )
.

.

11---Ambition 34.9 ( 9.7 ). 30.5 ( .7) 32.6 ( 7.9 )

,
12. total ..-

118.4 (30.0 ) 93.0 ( 8.5 ) 65.5 (22.9 )

.9

\I

e

4

if

iv f
f

11 1
if

,
,

No(e For Aggretsion, Timidity, Impatience, External Reliance, Inattentive.

-Withdrawn, higher scores indicate k less of.the behaVior.

if

:t-:t-

vvie

''

vvie
4
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,
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Intellectual Competence

Stanford Binet Igs (fall assessment). Scores on this measure were obtained

on all subjects as described ahoy*, The mean scoreAkf the groups were for'A,

AB, and C respectively 1(A:2 (SD 12.2), 110.5 and 904 (SD 6.2).

The pG groups (A and B) were still.maintaining th6ir preschool IQ gains. At

the end of preschool their mean scores were: for these\Z Group 4.,/, bjects 106.9
4:-

) and for these 2 Group B subjects 101.5. 41IN,

Cohtrol group the trend was toward somewhat legs gatiSfaGtory perfor-

mance than that displayed'at the kindergarten level. The mean scores of these5

.

Group C subjects'at the beginning and end of kindergarten were 91.8 (SD .4). and

95.0.(SD 7.7) respectively

r
Academic'Achiev&ent

T1N,Stanford Achievement'Test Batter); was administered in both

the fall ahd the spring.. It was given to. all of the subjects in 'Groups A and C

'1 \

..11Lart desctibed above, but to only one. of the Group B suyects at only on. assets-
,

/i

ment time (fall)./ th mean scores of Groups...4,and C and thei(coreS of the one

$ , a

subj.ect tested ii.roup B ar presented irrTable 18.

A

.
,

,, ANOVAs 1.,4re,,,,howeirer, performed on the scdreg of Groups A and C. It was found that'%

o' . , .. 4

although Group A'sCored higherthan Group C on all' of'tge 4sts tRe differences were\
.

i

, -
h.

.
I. ..

%

.

!
4' -

large enotigh to-be statitt catl-ly,t4ificant on only.Word Meaning and Paragraph

I Insert Table 18 about here

*
7

Bedause the sample wereAo sMall at-thi4 level, statistical atialysis* the

"'e

. )
.

,,..
.

1,

ata obtaimed on t4m s prOabp ifiappropriate. Only very-large differences '''

Z
1 k

ould be expected to be tatisticany significant. A series\of 2 (GroupV x 2..(Time)

V

Meaning. re were aignifi t m in effects fek Time, .but no interaction effects,

"/
,

91
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Table 18

Mean and (SD) Stanford Achievement Test PriMary II Battery grade scores of the groups

at the"lieginnins.and

).
Qroup

end oftieir fourth year in school

Groyp B . Gioup CA

Fall Spring 'Fall Spring Fall Spring

n = 7

if

n ,= 7 n =-0 n = 5 n = 5

Wor Medning 30.7 ( 6.8) 33.0 ( 3.8)' 30 17.8 (10.6) 24.4 (.4.7)

Paragraph Meaning 31:4 ( 5.8) 37.1 "( 5.5) 31 17.0 (10.9) 25.6 ( 7.4)

Science and Social'Studies.'26.6 ( 7:8) 30.0 ( 8.9) 26 19.2 ( 4.8) 24.4 (10.8)

SDelling
A 29.0 ( 6.7) 36.1 ( 5.6) 3.0 23,8 ( 5.2) 30.2 ( 8.04)

Word Study.Skills 39.9 (20.2) 48.0 (18.3) 31 26.0 (12.6) 37.2 (13.5)

Languagq' 30.3 (12.2) 38.7' ( 7.9) 32 18.2 (10.) 31.2 (12.4)

Arithmetic Computation 27.6 ( 4.6) 34.7 22.4 ( 7.1).4 29.0 ( 9:1)

Arithmetic,COncepts 25-.7 ( 6.2) 35.0 (10.41)' 27 20.2 ( 7.4). 23.2 ( 6.6)

-Note: (iS norm's: Rdnge of scoteshn Stariine 5 indicqing average perfortance

j Word, Meaning 0 --"- X 29-33 4beginning of year) 37-40.(end of year)

, 92

Paravalt Meaning,
Scienc and Soe-111-7Studies

Spelling
WOrd,Study Skills . ---)

-

Language -

Arithmetic Compaatiori '-

Arithmetic .Conce ts0

t
V

30-33\v .'36-41

29-31 36-40

29-32 37-40

&
. 33-45

2 2 36-4-2

30-32 . 37-40

29L33 .
43441

<

93
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on all of the tests cfxcept Science and Social Studies, i.e., both groups made

significant gains from fall to spring and the size ofIthese gains were not

significantly different. The fact that nei1f her group made significant gains

on the Science and Social,Studies test suggests that what was mpasured by this

test Tay not have been emphasized at this primary grade level in the London_

public Schools.

As judged against US norms (range of scores in Stanine S representing average

performance:as shown in Table..18,) in the fall .Group)k scored above average on

Word Study Skills and average on four other 'tests (Word Meaning, Paragfaph Meaning,

Spelling and.Language), but somewhat. below avera
A

Studies, Atithmetic Computation,

measures (Sc itwe and 'ocial

metie Concepts). The one subj ct in

Group B scored 'above'average on rithmetq'Cpmputation, average on S other tests
,

and gblow average on only 2 (Science and Social-Studies and Arithmetic Concepts).

In contra , Grout C scored.below average on all eight tests, well below average

onall of ehem except Word Study'aills.

In the, spring, group A was stillring above average on one test (Word

Study'Sklils), average, on three tests kPai.agraph Meaning, Language., and at this

time Arithmetic Concepts), but somewhafffbelo r average on 4 tests (Word.Meaning,

Spelling, Science and Social 15tudies( an4 Arithmetix Computation). Group C

\

scored.hverage on Nile test (Word Study Skilts),.but continued to,score well below

.

average on all of the other seven tests.

tio

, ..

.

,

Teachers' Judgments of Academic Competence. School AdjUstment reports were
.

.
... . .

.

. .

obtained on on1.9-6.of the 7 subjects.in Group A arid 4 of the 5 subjects in Group C.

4 0

4

Informatkon aboA promotion (pass/fail data) were, however, ''othetwise Qbtained 9n,
, 0

all ofthe suhjecs. 43efore considering the 'data:derived from these repcifts, it

should'.be pointed out that ull of thp PGs viere it grade_leV'el' (Grade 3), hmt two t,

-e^

of pile, Control subjects were one Year belOw grade level Grade 2). The

.
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findings were as fo11oWs:

1.,) General academic competence (item 9) . In Group A, 3 of the 6

subjects on wh m reports were obtained were judged to be dbove

average and th (other 3 average. In Group C, 3 of-the 4 subjects

on whom reports were obtained were co9sfdt.Ted average and the

other one below average.

2) Preparation for the work of the class (item 3). In Group A,

r/
3 were considered above average, 2 averfige, and 1 below average.

In Group C, 2 were considered average, and 2 below average:

3) Special remedial help (item 5). Tn both Groups A and C half of

the subjects received remedial help.

4) Promotion (item 7). All of the subjects (7 in Group A, 2 in

Group B, and 5 in Group C were promoted).
« '

Social and Personal Adjustment

-School Adjotment Reports. The information d rived from these reports about

0

the childrens' Ucial and personal adjustment can be summarized as follows:

1) General personal and social competence (item 8). IrvG,6up A

'the comPetence of 5 of the 6 children wa;.considered satisfactory

and concern was expressed about only one subject: In Group C two

were judged satisfactory, concern was expressed about one and the

competence of the fourth child was considered to be poor.

2) Adjustment to the class (item 1) and attitudes toward school,

,feachers, and school work (item 2) were considered above average

,or average for all subjects in both Groups A and C. No subject

in either group was considere&below average. '

/

The're mere no statistically significantSchool Behavior Rating Scale.

differences between these two small groups (A and C) on any of the dimensions

95
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'assessed by this measure.

Fifth Yeav in School (Grad4_4)

Onty-one subiect was available-for study at this leyel.Thfs.was_a PG _Group B

male subject who had ateended the preschool for one,year during the first year Of

the, project .

A limited amount of data was.obiained on this subject. He was given the

Stanford Binet in the fall, but then became unavailable for further testing,--This

4

was because he became a resident at a local institute and attended school there.

:The institute had been counseling this subject's family'and a temporary residential

placement was approved, voluntariry, by his parent. Close to the end of the school'

year he was returned to his home and-to his class in the public school, "but it way
-

too late to test him. However, in the fall'of the next academic year,'when th,iS

child was in Grade 5, a School Adjustment Report on him was obtained from his

At the beginning of Grade 4 this child's I(2was slightly above average, the

,teacher.

same as it was at the end of preschool. TI4 differenCe.between bis,score at ihese
A/

two times was only,one IQ point. He was,'however, because of abSenteeism, performing

acAdemically at a A ow average level, especially in reading.. lt,the Institute

'school, he made good progress and began to catch up and at ,ihe end'of the year, when

he returned to his public school cliss, he was promoted to Grade 5.

In th flj of his Grade 5 year, he.was reported to,be dsiing better academic )

work than before, especially in mathematics, but generallY throughout tlie'cuTriculum.

He was said to 6.more mature emotionally and
,

to be better adjusted to the class-

%

'room than before. He was still, howevpr, recei ing.additional fielp iram,de

Learning Resource teacher aimed at improving is reading comprehension and language

abilities.

A



All'Levels: Pass/Fail Rates

To calculate the overall failure rates for the'samples, only those ubje'ets

who had been studied for at least-two years titschool were included. Thls was

because no subject fajled kindergarten and pass/failure ax this level was not a'

.
discriminating variab4e: i

\ 1

, Also, because the groups varied by nutitber of ubjects studied'at the levels
_

.,--..

at which failure occurred ci.e Grade 1 and above the failure rate was calculated

on the basis ofthe'number of post-Kindergarten school years attended by each group.4

This procedure permitte4 the inclusion of subjects studied for one or two years and

tHen The calculations were as fellows:
' 4

S.

a

In.Grodp A, 7 subjects 'ere studied for 3 years at the Grade 1

,

level and beyond (7 x 3 = 21), 4 were studied for 2 years

(4 x 2. 8), and 12 for one yeat (12 x 1 . 12) for a total of ,

41 school years. Three failures.occurred.'The failure rate for

this group: when calculated in this way was4herefore 7.3%.

In.Gtoup B, one subject,was studied for 4 years at the Grade 1

level and beyond, (1 x 4 . 4), one subject was,stutliekfor 2

years (1 x 2 . 2), and 5 subjects.were studied for one year

(5-x 1 = 5) for a total of IL school years. One failure occurred.

Thus, the failure ratq for this group was 9.1%.

In Grodp C, 5 subjects were studied for(3 years at the Grade 1

level 1r beyond (5 x 3 = 15), 11 were stftdied for 2 years

(11 x 2 = 22), and 6 were studied for one'year (6 x 1 = 6) fèr a

total. of 43 school years. Ten failures occur/74: The
,

fa4ur rate.for tliis group waS therefore 23:3%.

Thus, thd failure rate in Group C 'was three'times as great as in Group A and

more than twiCe as great as 1. was. in 'GroupolL

9 7
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\

i
7 7

The Grade levels attained by the subjects wh4 were still in the project

when it terminated and who had been studied at the Grade I level or above were

\

as follow ts :

Group A fn . 22) . 7 tilt grade level in Grade 4

4 at grade leverin,Gradc 3.

8 at grade level in Grade 2

3 one year below grade level in Grtide 1

A

Group B (n 6).

4.

'Group C. (n = 20)

1 at grade level in Grade.5

g 4 at grtide level in Grade 2

1 one year below grade level in Grade 1

3 at rade level in.Grade 4

5,at rade level Grade '3
1/.

4 4 at grade level in Grade F '
k

6 one year below grade level in Grade 1

2 tWo years below grade level in Grade 1

Note that the.attrition after Kindergarten was 2, 1, and 3 snbjects in

Groups A, M, and C respectively.

The percent'age.of subjeits in each group who were at grade level at the end

of the project was therefore 8b.4%, 83.3%, and 60.0% in Groups and C

respectively.and it should be noted that 10%-of the Group C subjects were as

tany,as two years below grade level: Of these subjects, oneshas been enrolled

,
in an opportunity class. In contrast, one of the Group A subjects has been

enrolled in an accelerated class.

f

0

t-
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CHAPTER 3

Discussion of the Results of the Folloxup Study

78

1. Did the preschool graduates (pGs) maintain the intellectual and cognitiv

0

a ins niac_.11 In the preschool !jfter. th. primary

grades?

The answer to this' question is m resounding yes., The Vet IQs of the two

Pd groups did not decline during,the '.ourse of the SOO. Instead they tended to

increas àer time with significant additional gains being made at the KindergaTten
..

. ,

'level. Evu the sample-4 Group A subjects which was studied through four primary

i

grate levels was found to have maintained its end of preschool IQ lei/el throughout

this whole time period, Also, when, in the last project year, lkof the PGs%were

1
. .

tested-by a stranger their IQ scores were nq reduced. ,

v

Measures of cognitive competence, other than the Binet, were us6d.only up to

the'4nd of Grade 1. These were the Circus tests. As measured by these tests the

cognitive ability of the two PG groups continued to improvevat least in Kindergarten.

At entry into Kindergarten their scores werAtill below average, but by the end of

the year they were average. ,They then appeared to maintain theseKindergarten gains:

and-again stored at an average lever at the end'of-first grade.
7

,2. Did the Control subject& without preschool experience "catch-upt! to the Ins

in imtellectual ahd cognitive competence"after entry into school at. the

Kindergarten or the higher grade 4els? 1

-,,

0. f

I

,

I

Group C did noi make IQ gains in Kindergarten which wepe as gteit as those made

1

4

by the PG groups.(A and B) during their preschool years. Group V did make a sigliif-i

icant I. gain in Kindergarten, but it was not any greater than the 'additional gains

made byr achpf Ve two pa groups,at this level. Thus Gioup C did'not'Atch up to
.. .

the PG groups on IQ.,

4.
99



The samples of Group C studied tNrough one or two post Kindergnrten.years

maintained their end-of-Kindergarten IQ ievels, bat the sample studied for three

on,years beyond Kindergarted'shcLed, on last testing, a decline toward a level of
s

44011,
functio e that displayed on entry into Kindergarten.

s

s.

The cognitive Amtietence of Croup C, as measured 4 the Preschool Inventory

;

and the Circus tests, did however improve significantly, relative to the two PG ,

groups, during Kindergarten and first grade. At both the eginning and endpf

Kindergarten, the two PG groups obtained higher:scores than Group C, but at Ae

end of the yeAP the differences betw9en Group C and each olf the two .PG groups on

one measure (functional language) were no longer significant. Also, by the end of

.b%

Grade 1, none ofthe differences among the three.groups on any of the Circus measures

were large enough to be statistically reliable. Although this latter finding suggests

that .Croup C had "caught lip" to the PG groups the differences between them on two

measures (Circus "Think it Through" and "How Much and HOyi Many") were still large

enpugh to be meaningful. When evaluated against the available normative data.(US

National Means), the scores of the PG groups were average, but tho'se of.Group C were

generally below average. However, it is noteworthy that on Circus "Say and Tell",

*

the language measure, Group C (as well as Groups A and B) was Performing,"on most

Atems, qt an average level.

Tests'1,ike theStanford Binet and the. C*cus tests, especially the former,

are often,referred to as aptitude tests or'tests which can be used to predtict, for_

-
example, academic achievement. The results pbtained here with these tests are in

marked contrast to those reported in most other compensatory preschool studies

(Bronfenbrenner, 1974), with only one or two exöeptions (Karnes,. 1973; Weikart et al.,

1978). Inmost cases ?here has been a gradual attenultion of preschool IQ gains and

gains made on,other typesiof aptitude tests during the primary grades and the diffell7

rces
between the preschool graduates and their.controls have completely disappeared.

1Uo
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. .4.

With respect to the Control gro iris of interest to note that Weikirt et al.

(.1) obtained results similar to those found in this study. The gain in the

Binet T of his Control group from entry into Kindergarten to the end of first
\(

80

.grade, was 3.8 po.ints. However, by tpe end(of fourth grade this school effect,.

no longer evident:

3. ( Was the academic achievement of the PGs su erior to that of the "Controls" ana

dia they1414ail a often? A

. . .

.

The answer to this'questcon is also yes! At all levels the academic achieve=

Ment test scores of both Grodps A and B were higher than those of Group C,

although the size of the differences were not always .statiitically significant,,

especially those between GrouiA°B and C. This was because,th4 sample of Group B

subjects was so smUll. The reader marhave noticed tight on some-tests the difference

'between the mean scores of-Groups A And B was not significant, but Group A's score

(and not'Group B's score) was significantly higher than Group C's score even when, as
,

was sometimes the case, Group B's mean score was slightly higher than Group A's score.

It was difficult to assess the strengths and weaknesses of the groups by academic

area because no Canadian normative data were available and the use that was made of

-

di .
normative data from the United States for this yurpose may live been misleading.

What children achieve in school is a'function of what they are taught as well as

their aptitude for learning, Motivation and work habits. For example, at the Graore 3'

level none of the groups made significant gains on the Science and .oeial Studies

test in the-Stanford Achievement Primary II Battery, sugOsting that what was

measured by this test mayoot have been emphasized in the London schools in Grade 3.

N A

so far as the use of American norms was dppropriate, the pattern of performance

was not entirely consistent from level to level. However, the'preschool graduates

seeMed to, by and large, do somewhat beper on language and other reading-related

tesfs than on ones which assessed otheitypes of academic ability.
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As judged by teachers the acaadmic competence wf Group A (with two of

preschool experience) was clearly superior to that of Group C (the Contiol group),

( but the teathers tended to underestimate the actual academiC ability orGrOup B

ar"--

(with onlylbne:year in preschool).

comPetent than Croup,C.

judge this group t(C3 he not much more

PoWe'Ver,) the,pASS/fall tate An rrcup Irwas-JUst aboUt as

satisfaaory as it was in Group X.

Beingpromoted is a global criterion of Satisfactory academic' achievement,

but is probably the most meaningful one in this study. On this criterion the two '
_

PG.groups were clearly superior to'the Control group. The failure rate in Group C

was three tinies greater thfin in Group A ang more than twice as great as in Group B

and, by the end`of the project, 86% of Group A,,83% of Group'B but only 60% of

Group C were at an appropriate grade level, and l0°.of Gropp,C were as many as two,

years below grade level. .

1

1 .

4. Did the PG's adjust better to school, have better attitudes and study habits,

display more appropriaste classroom behavior and sew better adjusted personally

and socially thall the Cgntrols?

.

No firm answer to this question could be obtained from the avai/Aie data.

This was probably due pArtly to the subjective nature of the measures employed

.

(teacher judgments), and partly to variability in the stanOards against which the

childi'çi were judged across the many different schooltin which they were enrolled.

Thestrvariables may account for why the Behavior Aating Scale failed to differ-.

'entiate the -wows-successfully on any of thie dimensions.assessed at the post-

Kindeigarten levels. The information provided bj, the teache?.s in reSpOnse to the
A

more open-ended questions in'the School Adjustment Report suggested that there were

important differences betweek at least Groups A and C in the way in wlftch they

,



adjusted to school, but in the Behavior Rating Scale data these,diff6rences were

reflected (len reflected at all) in only,trends in the expected direction.

In spite of the questionable reliability of the findings with
7

the Behavior

Ratink Scale some of the trends.in the da&I were consistent over time. The

repeated replieation of trends is an alternative method of assessing their

relfflbility which4 some claiM ilomptelappropriate in educational research, with

small Samplesrthan tests of statistical significance (Carver, 1978). There were

two trends which may be-meaningful. The first was the differehce between the PGs

and the Cohtrols on.External Control,'a difference which was significant at the

Kindergarten level, replicated for both Groups. A and B at the grade 1 level gna for

r7
the samples of Grdup A studied at the higher levels. One of the goals of the preschool

was self reliance or self direction and these findingssuggest that this goa1 may

have been achieved in Ow long, as well as the short range. Uowe'ver, the tendency
A

to make independrt decisOns, to rely less pn teachers for direction and to be less

swayed by the opinions of other'em#y have made these children less rather than

tore attractive to teachers, as'has been found by other investigators.(Feshbach, 1969;

Helton & Oakland, 1977). 4

The second Cnsistent trend was for,the teachers to rate Group B as low or
A

sometimes evew lower than Group C and to rate Group A higher,than either of the other.

two groups., Tfiis trend, which favoured the Grow A subjects was consistent with the.

.data obtained from the responses to the School Adjustment leport. Thus, it is

probabli'fair to cone1udetthat the Group A subjects, with two years of preschool

ekperienc9, made on the average, better social and personal adjustments in schdol

than did those with only.one year of preschool (Group B) or those without any

preschool.experience (Group C)%
k

.
The ffhding that the Group B subjects with only tne year of preschool experience

dro'clid not adjust to qchool any'better than the Controls with no preschool experience
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-must, however, be interpreted WI h great caution. It mngt he remembered that

Group B was very small and may not have been truly representative. Also there

were proportionately more boys in-this group than in either of the other two

groups. Boys tend to conform less readily in the classroom and the judgments of

. teachers on a variety of measures have been f7und to-be more adversely affected by

how non-compliant a child is than by any.other variable (Kohn t Rosman, 1972).

5. V,LTL:spz-escl.ethechildrenwhohadtwoea-tloolexeriencestartinatae3

more successful in scpool than those who_had only one year starting_ at ne 4?

In general, the answer to this questibh is a vAry cautious yes, because the

academic achievement of the GroupT subjects,,as measuted.by the objective tests and

I
the pass/fail rates, wag more often than not just 4bout410 satisfactory as that of

of Group A. The Qroup B subjects seemed to benefit from their first )1tar in pres hool

in much the same way as had the Group A subjects. Pollowing it they made slime

holiday intellectual and cognitive gains and then in Kindergarten continued to grow

in these areas in much the same way as had the Group A subjects.in their seeond

preschool year. Thus, by the end of Kindergarten, Group.B had caught up to Group A

in many respects. Group B may, however, have been aided _in this by having samewhat

more genetic potential'than Group A. As the amount of early educatiob obtained by

Group B increased, its mean IQ also -gradually increased, and at the last testing

time when all 12 subjects were assessed (wginning ofkGrade 1) it was 109 when

drodp A's mean, for the total.group Of 24, appeared to have stabilized at 104.

. As has.been reported above, the teachers found the Group B subjects to be less

satisfactory pupils from a behavilival point of view than the GrOup A subjects, and

considered them to be in.as much need of special instruction as,the Group C control

subjects. However, in'the end, at least as far in school as this study followed

.the Group.B subjects, the teachers promoted them just about as frequently as they

promoted the Group A subjects.
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Summary

This discussion has dealt ,with only the follow-up results and has not

related them in any detail to the findings which 'were obtained.about the

Immediate idpact of the presciljool program on 1.he de'relopment of the children.

Therefore, this chapter is incomplete and will be expanded when Part 1 of Section II

AN

of the final bdok-length report is prepared. A report on the.imm;diate impact of

the program on Group A may be found in Research Bulletin #431 (Wright, 1978), which .

also provides a detailed description of the Group A subjects, and how they were

obtained.

Although the sizes of the samples available for study in the follow-up were

not large, certain aspects of the project strengthened it'and support the assumption

of validity for the findings. The first and most important of these was the

opportunity to study a substantial number of the children for as many ps four years

after they entered the-eleme4tary school and t9 be able to show that the main

findings were replicated at each of four primary grade levels. Second, it was

possle to study all but a very, few of the subjects-during the most critical.year

i.e., the first two years in the primary grades. These years were critical in the

.

sense that, in almost all studies of compensatory preschool programs, it has been

41

found that the immediate effects of them, as-measured by tests of academic aptitude,

such as IQ and even school achievement, have disappeared.

4 Regarding the benefits of only one, as coffipared with two years of preschool,

these findings permit only tentative conclusions. They strongly.suggest, however,

that only one year may not prepare low-income children ta meet the social and

behavioral expectations and values of the slhool, but may be almost as effective

as tw9 years in preschool in helpAg them develoi) their intellectual and tognitive

potential and the ability to cbpe more successfully with academic work.

4. 1 5 A
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in conclusion, therefore, the findings of the foildw-up study strtmgly support

,

ch\the

view thar early education fdr ildren from low-income,famities can significantly

diminish their risk of failing in 91choo1 and reduce the'cost of th'eir edWation by

eliminating their need for placement in special classes and by reducing Sheii- need

for other kinds of special remedial instruction. The long range benefits of th,is

/ for the children, their families, and society as a whole should be substantial. .

The.results also suggest that the assumptions Made about the needs,0 low

income children in a moderate sized Canadian city such as ,London, Ontario and

the type of stimulation they reglire in an early education program, were valid and

thlt the program Ipsigned for them ifi the Laboratory4Preschool at Western was

appropriate. The program and its development will be'described in detail

. Section I of the final Sook-length report which is in preparation. A preliminary

report on thedevel(Ipment of thb. program may be found in Research Bulletin #3S5

(Wright,-l97) . )

One final word about the overall results of the project may be of considerable

interest to C'anadian early childhood educators who have designed compensatory

program's on the basis of conclusions drzn ftom the findings of Head statt research

in the United States. This has to do with language. In the United States the

focus 6f Head Start has more often than not been on the development of language Skills.
.

if

In Canada this may not be appropriate, certainly not in areas where a common language

#

is spoken and there are no dialects. The smallest difference§ on cognitivewrelated

. .

measurei, found between the low- and high-income children studied the preschool,

were on the languagr tests,and, as has been reported here, tho first, and essentially

the only differences between the PGs and Contrl,s_which were egiminated after entry

into 014prga-r;)In were those in the language areas.

.
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